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S U G G ^ T IO N S
Read carefully the li»t.^elow and see if there isn’t some
thin* that wiil su**ei(t itself for Christma.s. We can’t 
be*in to list everyth^* on account of limited space but 
if you will come in and look around you will be sure to 
And just what you pant. ' '

THE HEATING PLANT
IS tN OPERATION

Sc'iool Buildin* Is Now Snui: anti 
Warm and ^Teachers and 

Children Comfortable.

y/

Book.s
Dolls
Bradley’s To/s 
Doll Bu**iea 
Work Behclbs 
Air Guns 
Flash l,i*hts 
Clocks 
Cigai^
Pipes 
Pictures 
Candy 
P a rsed  
CoarbSy Suits 
Indian Suits 
Gift Dressln*s

Parisian Ivory-
Manicure S e ts_______
Toilet Sets _  __
Conklin Fountain Pins 
Thermos Bottles 
Military Sets 
CulT Links 
Bracelet Watches 
Wuldernon Chains 
Diamond Ear Screws 
I ..a Vallieres 

-Hand-Painted China 
Cut-Glass Puff Boxes 
Perfume Bottles 
Community Silver 
Sterling Silver

THE PRICES THLS
USUAL. LET US SHOW YOU.

ARE OUR LEADERS

BETTER THAN 
DOLLS

SWIFT BROS. & SMITH
QUALITY JEWELERS.

Supt. Davis infoi'iys The Sen
tinel that the new healing plant 
for the school building is now in 
operation, and that the teachers 
and children, from the smallest 
tot to the grtn -̂n-ups, are com
fortable and happy.

A first-class system ’has been 
installed, which is far superior to 
the.old system, and in future the 
.school building will be the most 
comfortable place in the city, 
now being arranged so that the 
temperature can be kept at any 
degree desired.

Much inconvenience was suf
fered in the delay of the installa
tion of this plant but it was one 
of those unfortunate circum
stances for which no one was to 
blame and could npt be avoided, 
and the officials and teachers of 
the school are very grateful for 
the patience manifested and the 
loyalty of the children who con
tinued in attendance. —

4$»

A  Good Sialk Cutter Will 
Save You Money 

Every Y ear

MR. T. E. BUXTON
DI^D LAST NIGHT

Funeral Will B^ Held Under the 
Direction of the Woodmen 

Fraternity.
— -̂---

- o f  their dear husband and 
father, and whose hearts are 
heavy with the weight of the 
great sorrow that has l>een viŝ it- 
eiVuiKin them.

3 DEAD, 2 MISSING;
TRAFFIC CRIPPLED

-o-

X {

From Monday’s Daily:
Mr. T. E. Buxton, a well- 

known carpentfr and contractor 
^  of the city, died last night after

a few days’ illness with pneu- 
' The funeral .service will 

Sj^j^^nducted at the First I’res- 
wvrian church either Tuesilay 

^  Aernooi: or Wednestlay niorn- 
g, l>eing deliiyed for the ar- 

ival of relatives, and his -re- 
lains will bjiJai'.l to rest with 
•Voodmen hoiKirs, of which or- 

<ler deceased was an honored 
member.

Mr. Buxton«is survived by his, 
widow and a gniwn daughter, 
the latter being engaged in ’ 
teaching schotil in Oklahoma and ' 
not being wit)i him when he died. 
He has been g citizen of this city 
some eight cr ten years, during 
which time be has made a good 
citizen and \fas a Christian gen
tleman who ^as highly esteemed 
by all who |cnew him. He was 
M*o B very zealous member of 
the Woodman of the W'orld, hav
ing served his camp as consul- 
commander year before last, and 
was very highly esteemed by the 
fraternity.

LICENSED TO WEI).

The following niarriage li- 
c»“n.‘«es have b<‘en Issued at the 
county (^-rk’s office of Nacog- 
dmhes county since and includ
ing Dec. 1st:
_('larence I’.irdwidl hiul Miss 

Cora Kawlin.son.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y „ J)ec, 15. 
— Three menl. 4ire known to be 
dead, two others are missing and 
hundreds of pa.ssengers are im- 
pri.soned in trains near this city 
as a result of the blizzard which 
last night tied up traffic in the 

j Hudson river valley. Fatalities 
occurred at Beacon, Hudson and 

IColonio, and J,he missing men are 
Milton Johnsop, and William Bo- 
ganlus of Poughkeepsie.

•An avalanche is said to have 
oivurreii at Storm King. The roof 

‘ of an evangelistic tabernacle at 
I ’icacon collapsed just after the 

I audieiice had

.\re you one of those farmers who burn all your .stalks and then buy fer
tilizer? Why don’t you stop that foolishness? You know that there is fertilizer 
in every stalk that grows. You know that if you cut the stalks into short 
pieces and *^01-0 them back Into the soil”  that you put that ferjflizer right back 
into your land.

It means better land« larger crops and more money to you if vou will use an 
AVERY CYCLONE STALK CUTTER. THE CYCLONE is biiia entirely of 
steel and iron. The whifrel boxes and .spindle bearings have dust-proof self-oiling 
caps, making thtf machine easy running and very durable. The springs send the 
knives down every time with a “ hack”  that cuts and these same springs also 
take up the **jolt.”  making it easier on the driver. The blades are made of true 
temper, best grade ¡Heel, with sharp-cutting edges on both sides.

There are many other things about the AVERY CYCLONE but we want 
you to come in and see for yourself. Come in and talk to us.

'■ 'I

Cason, Monk

J)OCHES COM.MANDRY

left the building
!i.u! ii num'iMT of factory roofs

■ ■ • ■ j have been crui^hed by the weight
C .iilton., i ĵ- heavy snow, A large

jthe city was Mr. W. A. l.«ng, a 
ENJOYED B.ANtlUET I native andftformer citizen of this

■county, who is now making
Had a .Most Interesting Meeting home in Houston, and who

J. F. Fuller to Tassie Iteli 
Henry (col.).

C. A. Mangbam to Mi.ss Fannie 
Mead ford.

Harry W. Howland to Mi.ss 
Finma F. Doolittle.

H. J. Myers to Mi.ss Neonxa 
Hudges;

I W. T. Kenney to Miss Minnie 
Smelley.

Z. C. Vaught to Mrs. Sarah 
Hillen.

lx>uis F. Bianche to Miss Lucy 
Peterson.

Frank C. Martinez to 
Ophelia (jonzglés.

Waller Mopre to Bertha Aid 
ridge (colorec^.)

---------Q'........ ......

gymn;.siu:n at the Kiverview 
Military academy here collapsed.

-----------o—---------
HI GE SU.M ASKED IN

NEW DF.FENSE lULL

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL.

From Wednesday’s Daily:
The funeral servicesx conduct

ed over the remains of Mr. F. E. 
Buxton this morning combined a 
most beautiful and impressive 
event.

A t 10 o’clock the remains were 
'borne to the F^rst Presbyterian 
church, whereithe pastor, Bro. 
Cunningham, inducted a most 
beautiful mMi impressive re-

the oonclu- 
iJFeodmen 

Dm re- 
to the 

)^he liody wi^

PLANS TO DESTROY
. MUNITIONS PLANTS

San Francisco, Dec. 14.— Plans 
for the destructinn of munition 
plants at Aetna. Indiana and Ish- 
peming, Mich., xfere revealed to
day when details of indictments 
returned againpt three alleged 
conspirators 'ip German plots, 
were made public.

Possession oif evidence which 
federal officials declare to be 
“ the most vita| to the case of any 
yet discovered,”  became known 
through the ptailed report of 
testimony alliged to have l>een 
giveh by Henriktn Van
Koolbe^n , now in Canada.

Washington, Dec. 14.— An in- 
crea.se of nearly 300 per cent 
over the .sum spent la.st year for 
big guns, coast fortifications and 
ordnance included in the general 
preparedness scheme is a.skcd for 
in the fortiheations bill perpared 

I by the war department. Last 
Miss 1 year $6,060,216 was spent; this 

year $23,305,123 is asked.
The bill provides for $2,533,- 

(X)0J'or new coast defense works, 
and itemizes eighteen new em
placements to be constructed as 
against eight built last year. Ap- 
propriatioml of $1,867,000 for the 
purchase of other new sites for 
forts, $3,000,000 for ammuni
tion for sea coast guns and au
thority to contract for an addi
tional $3,500,000 in ammunition 
are included.

VAUGHT-HILLIN.
• ------^

Last Night With Inspectors 
Present.

Nacogdoches Commandry No.  ̂
.55 had a big meeting last night, ■ 
the occasion’ U*ing the visit of | 
Mr. Harry U. Webb of Houston,! 
sjHiC’ial repre.sentative of 
Grand Commandry' of

iig hy
iS'sj/o

prominent in the circles of M'a*
sonry.

.VGREEI) JUDGMENT
IN PAC: ER.S’ U.ASE

Stale Secures Penalties of $10,- 
000 af)d Injunction .Against 

Three Firms.
-o-

(  O.MING CONVENTION.

There will be a Chri.stiah 
the Workers Convention held in con- 

Texas,! nection with the quarterly meet-

Z. C. Vaught and Mrs. Sarah
Hillin were marj^ed at the homei •. » - - --------
of the bride yesterday (Tuesday) wiU|l<mg be remembered

who c^me to inspect the Com
mandry at this place.̂

The meeting was called to or 
der at 4 o’clock yesterday after 
noon and in 
meeting the degrees were con
ferred. At 7 o’clock the mem
bers, with their honor guests, re
paired to the Redland hotel 
where twenty-five plates were 
laid and a very swell banquet was 
spread with the following menu: 

Soup,- mock turtle a la An- 
galaise; oyster cocktail, celery 
hearts, head lettuce, French 
drilling, sliced tomatoes; saute 
fillats of mignon, chicken a la 
king, mushroom sauce; roast 
you i« turkey, cradberry sauce, 
snow flake potatoes, early June 
peas, candfed Louisiana yams, 
Waldorf salad: Boston cream pie, 
pumpkin New York ice
cream, assorted cakes, cafe 
noir; after dinner mints.

Sir Knigfit R. F. Davis acted 
as toastmaster for the occasion 
and many! eloquent responses 
were made  ̂ altogether making 
up a most enjoyable occasion

-o-

aftemoon, Rev/0. T. HotcUdss, 
pastor o f the R B th od i^ ll^ ^  
officiating.

The Sentinel joins friends of 
¡the happy cSuole in

ing in the Free Methodist church 
Dec. 16-19, with Rev. M. L. Inin- 
caster, district elder, in charge.

A program for the meeting ha.n 
the course Of the j been arranged as follows:

Friday— 9 :.30 a. m. Subject: 
“ How to Promote a Revival;” 
10:.30 a. m., subject, "Praye^^;”
2 p. m., subject, “ Pastorial Visit
ing;” 3 p. m.,iSubject, “ Pastor’s 
Relations to the Spnday School;” 
7 p. m., sermon, “The Pauline 
Standard of Regeneration and 
Sanctification as Taught in First 
Thes.”

Saturday—^  :30 p. m. Quarter
ly conferenc*«, followed with the 
official meeting; 7 p. m. Ser
mon.

Sunday— 10:39 a. m., Love- 
Feast; 11 a. m. Sermon, follow
ed with the sacramental service;
3 p. m. Woman’s Foreign Mi.s- 
sionar>’ meeting; 7 p. m. ¡Sermon.

All are invited to attend the.se 
services.

Signed— M. L. ¿Lancaster, Jno. 
W’indsor, Otto Zimmerman, Com
mittee. ;

by those p^sent.
ĵ ’Thoee in attadan9e are vi 

Idttd in. - spinidfii'
manner in( which the banquet 
^as hand!

The couple w a,, immetiiately 
to their hotel in an automobile.

T
Mrs. Cintba fimanuel is very 

anxious to fibd her father, J.
MMWliere tel 

county ^^hihis soh engn^nd 
makii^

home, as a result of which they 
will not likely return to Austin. 
In the dead hours of nigbt.

/ ■

r\

Au.stin, Dec. 14— .Agreed judg
ment entered in the twenty- 
sixth district cx)urt today allows 
the stjitc penalties amounting to 
$ 10 <MM) and injunction against 
Swift & Co., Morris &. Co., and 
.Armour &. (\>„ perpetually re- 
.str.tiniiig them from jointly own
ing ui- operating oil mills and 
gins in Texas. State alleged in 
its suit combination of capital in 
restraint of trade. Interests of 
these companies in Texas have 
been segregrated and trustees ap
pointed. R. L. Porter of Green- 
ville for Mbrris & Co., Huling P. 
Robertson, Jr., of Temple, for 
Armour A Co., O. S. Lattimore 
of Fort Worth for Swift A Co., 
properties.

The attorney general’s de
partment today filed suit against 
A. B. Crouch Grain Co, of Tem
ple, ohaiiring violations of anti
trust laws in fixing price of grain 
and feed in Dallas. State asks 
statutory penalties and injunc
tions. ,

Penalties for $1,000 and in
junction restraining C. D. Sham- 
berger of Wichita Falls from en
tering into any further'agree
ment for purchase of property of 
rival lumber business was enter
ed in favor r f  the state today in 
tite W l i & f f h

^  ^  EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AND FARM SUPPLIES.

♦ > '  ■

propertv, hut the fire had
gained too much headway before 
being discovered to save the 
barn.

w . v’-' _
m:
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WAREHOUSE FOR PRODUCE.

and the farroers must do lika- lateil schools of the denomina- 
wise before they come into their tion in Texas. The Baptist is/j

one of the jreate.st religious de-'

WOMEN AS
EDUi

LEADERS IN 
ATION.

own. j
Let’s begin at Nacogdoches, 

where all the other good things 
of Texas were begun and main
tain 8upremac>’ of parental civil- 
i7.ation.

With the adoption ol cotton 
warehouses in ever>' community, 
where The Htiq)!e can be stored 
.and held tor bt-ttor prices, a plan 
ahat i.s proving highly satisfac- 
toiy. suggests the idea of similar 
facilities for the other products 
of the farm. In fact, warehouse 
facilities for tbe other provlucts 
which are more scattering and 
less staple by reason of the liK'k 
ol facilitie.s lor conceritration 
and market, is more needetl.

The government agencies and 
bureaus have lately been giving 
much attention to the matter of 
co-operative marketing urging 
the farmers to assemble and ship 
their produce together so that it 
can be sold in quantities for 
which there would bt* a market. 
The idea is a most logical one. 
but coiild la', improved upon with 
suitable warehouse facilities 
where the stuiT could be stored 
and held until tlierc was a suit- 
r.ble dtmanu and suiTicient quan
tity to .sell to the bt'st advantage. 
This warehouse should have a 
keeper who.se business it would 
be to care for the stuff entrusted 
to his care, sell it when the mar
ket was right or upon the advice 
of the officers of the association, 
and remit to each man his pro 
rata part of the con.signment.

The plan.’ would involve con
siderable Ixiokkeeping — but it 
takes-bookkeeping to keep the 
record straight. 'When a farmer 
brrvght in .a loufl of produce he 
would be given a receipt for it. 
The item would be entered upon 
the books, and, when sold, check 
would be drav.Ti in favor of the 

for the grass amount of 
his part, less commis.sions, and 
the a^'ount closed.

Thje attendant of the ware- 
housje would keep the trade ad- 
vise<| as to what he had in stock 
and from him the farmers could 
keep in touch with the market 
quotations on the various pro
duce of the farm, making it a 
clearing house between the farm
ers and the markets of the world.

There are so many advantages 
with a plan of this kind, rightly 
managed, that it would be impos
sible to enumerate them all in 
one article. More prominent 
among the advantages would be 
tbe opportunity to equalize the 
price realized by all for their pro
duce. A farmer may have but a 
few gallons of syrup or a few 
bushels of potatoes to sell. He 
brings it to town and not infre
quently finds that his more ener
getic neighbor has been in with a 
load ahead of him, supplying the 
dmand. Not having enough to 
ship and no place to store his 
produce, he hauls it back home 
in disgust and increases his cot
ton acreage for which he knows 
there will be a demand at some 
price. The warehouse, which 
should be a commission house as 
well, could supply the home mer
chants from day to day as they 
have need, they In turn supply
ing the local trade and thereby 
all fanners would participate 
equally in the market oL their 
stuff, as well as enjoy f  better 
price for the reason that the 
naarket would not be ‘'glutted" 
at any time.

This is a plan that could be 
worked out in every town, big or 
little, and there will never be 
any stability in the market of 
farm produce until it is.

The gipeery busine^ of the 
worid is hiuM^ed in a similar 

Every Unr^ of impor-

nominationn in Texas and is do
ing big things for the .sp^tual 
and moral growth and develop
ment of Texas as is proven by 
the above figures.txtt .

Smokestack» and dinner pails'

Of the r2,000| conspicuous posi
tions, largely an administra
tive charactei\ listed in the 
1915-16 Educational Directory 
jiist issued by ’the interior de
partment through it» bureau o* 
education, 2,50(1 are held by wo-

and citie.s. Let’s goods in the different jhere arf women .who aremake towns ---- ------- -  ̂ i
build some more smokeslack.s i ^   ̂ college pre.sidenl.s, state s'jpenn-

follow*.  ̂ calendar to determine that tendents of public instruction, 
('hristmas is hear. And if we count,>’ superinlendent.s, direc-

and the dinner pails will

itself out, a Vesuvius ceases to 
explode, o f eveh to r dter in its 
deep-level delirium, and so this 
war will come to an end. All the 
love and beaul^r of spirituality 
and faith in dod that dwelt in 
the world could not prevent the 
war from coming and, just as 
they failed to prevent the coming 
of it, ,80 will they fail now to 
hasten the ending of it by pitiful 
little sc-bfines for a continuous 
conference of neutral nation.s or

“THE MlCllORE O f  PROG
RESS" AI^IONG FARMERS.

I

by bomljarding the President of

Talk aboi# microbes, it does 
look sometimes as if the “ Mi
crobe of Progress” is starting a 
genuine epidemic all over the 
South! Farmers are beginning 
to run their farms with twó to 
four horse-power instead of one 
horse-powerand getting tractors 
and gasoline engines to help 
where horres and mules can’t 
work fa.st enough! Sowing le-

Thc
V ti ,»vi. splendor of the ^ors of IntfustriAl training, h e a d s U n i t e d  States with a hundred gurnes and getting free nitrogen
.Nacogaocne. CH>nunii*. - K,r tK!o .Uunlov u <rnaaf j ____._____ j_________ ___ thous;\nd telegrams imploring » ________»i--- i».,.,-»..

dentl.v knows a g»x>d thing when 
I it sees it. We note that The Sen- 
¡tinel ha.s adopted >the “ Sunday 
habit.” And what is more. The 
Sentinel has its grammar on 

[Straight, too.— Longview Time-v 
Clarion.

i t  t X  y
,. A new papt-r, eslabli.died un a 
West Texas town, is offering a 
W:'.\ard of S2 for the be.st lie con- 
tributeii. i'.ut for the fear of 
awaking a discussion that wo are 
trying to put to sleep, wo' could 
givo tlû  namo and addrt-ss of 
some poople who could fill tho 

'hill and who would oapturo the 
•prize with tho first count.

XXXX
With concert of action in all 

matters of public concern and 
the judicious employment of our 
patriotism, Nacogdoches could 
have tei^ or fifteen thousand 
population within the next two 
or three years as easy as it can

occasion by this display, a great 
season approaches. “ Do your 
(>liristmas shopping early and 
avoid the rush.”
• . XXXX
^Tho Texas divi.'sion. United 

Daughters of the Confederacy, in 
session at Austin this week, de
clined to congratulate Presider.t
Wilson on his approaching mar-^^ounty

of departments! of ednc.^tion in 
colleges and urjiversities, direc
tors of schools for afflicted and 
exceptional children, and librari
ans.

Twenty.four of the 622 col- 
lege.s and universities listed in 
the directory are presided over 
by women. Of the nearly .'1,000

him to help “ end the war in Eu
rope.”

This is said with no thought nf 
disrespec t, with no levity in the 
pre.sence of the ceaseless anguish 
r>f sensitive and noble souls over

from the air instead of buying 
it in fertilizer sacks. Old scrub 
cows and razor-back hogs, going 
out of fashion, and farmers be
ginning to brag about having 
pure-bred $ires with pedigree
long as any in the i'irst Book

the world’s demoniac furies; it ¡» 'chronicles. Full corn cribs and
.X

said rathvr in the belief that the smokehouses beginning to run
superintendents in 

arc* women.
the f€‘i‘ix>n.rible pilots of the people »timii^prices’’ slavery .that

•riage to Mrs. Norman Oalt, countrj*. 508 arc* women. The Ç^untrie.s today are the once worse than negro sla-
snoekers opposing .such a résolu- tendency to fill this po.sition with anxious of mortals to end before the war. And
tion frank'h’ ded.’iring that the women is almo.st w*holIy confined strife, and that they can be but farmers are
Pr.’sident’s liehavior was “ too to the West. One Mon-
imiiigiVfied for the first gentle- tana, iias noi oi e ma*' . county 
man of the land.” , supcrintcmieiil. Wyoming has

* i  i  i  i  only two, Kentucky i.-. the. only
11 a man is a good Christian, a Southern st'ate that utilizes wo- 

g(X)d prohibitionist, or a good fit- nien in this office; the'stale has 
izen he will not have to go twent.v-.- îx as county superin- 
uround proclaiming it at every tendemts. On the other hand, 
opportunity to let the w’orld thei'c are or.I.v twent.v-six city su- 
know it. The most convincing perintendents in a total of over 
evidence is contained in the liv- 2,000.

and. in any ev'ent, nrast be trust- 
(I. because of their e.xceplional 

knowledge of facts and insight 
into conditions, to initiate prac- 
ticaf peace measures when the 
clock strikes the hour.— Spring- 
fiekj[ (Mass.) Republican.

UNVER.'*’ !TY BUREAU’S
BIENNIAL REPORT

ing of the life which reflects 
these beauties. “ By their fruits

. . ‘ *, ye shall know themremain in the old rut. I»et s wake  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
up and get busy, fellers. We have ‘

Sevent.v institutions for the 
blind are listed in the directory. 
Of the seventy-five state .schools 
for the deaf, ten are under the

the location and resources invit
ing the development.

i t  XX
' .St. Louis capture«! the nation- 
lal Democratic .coiuenliun. but 
' Dallas gave her a go<xl race, c«)m- 
, ing sticoiid in the race for the 
¡prize. .St. Loui.s won on the ap
peal that the convention would 
insure Mi.ssouri for the caU.se of 
democracy in forthcoming elec
tion. and upon this plea Texas 
could afford the sacrifice. The 
convention will be held June 1 i.

XXXX'

In making preparation tor the leadership of women, and of the 
celebration of the holiday season, twenty-two private institutions 
let us not get away from the idea of the same character, ̂ sixteen 
that the triie puiixise of this <x:- have women sui>erintendents. Of 
casion is to celebrate the birth of the thirty-one private instiiu- 
a Savior of/ the world, who came tions for the feeble-minded, 
to bless and save humanity, and twenty are under siq>er\ision of 
that revelry, dissipation and women.
kindred evils employed upon Fourtt?en out of eighty-six di- 
such a .sabred occasion could be rectors of industrial schools are 
nothing other- than an abomina- women, and forty-eight of the 
tion in the sight of the Holy One. 200 schools of art are in charge 

i  i   ̂ i  of women. Women have a nion-
The doctors of Orange occu- opoly of librai’y positions. Out 

pied the pulpits of the different of 1..300 public and society libra- 
yesterda^ delivering ries given in the directory wo-The industrial enteimnses we , . .. ,

, . . , . t lectures on the prevention of the inen suoervisa 1 075have bring much new money to j   ̂ , u , ■ a-«. »uperwso i,o<o.
spread of tuberculosis. Thus we The Government bureau of ed- 
are again reminded that the ucation itself exemplifies the call 

j faithful doctor is the most un- for women in executive educa- 
,selfish of all professional men.'tional positions; eleven of the

Texas is known the world over 
.a.s the original home of a certain 
very efficient form of city gov
ernment. Not content with this 
distinction in municipal problems 
and for the ¡uirpose, also, of co
operating w ith, the cities of 
Texas in neg<led reform in the 
conduct of municipal busines.s.

This^ bureau now makes its 
first report, a copy of which has 
been .sent 'to this office by Dr. 
Herman G, James, director. One 
of the mast striking features of 
the report is a two-page map of 
Texas showing the cities that 
have applied to the bureau for 
a.s.si.stance since its organization. 
Ever}’ portion of the .state is'rep
resented. On page 12 occurs a 
list of the various and perplexing 
problems that have been put up
to the bureau by inquiring and. . . » i v #
ambltiou. Tex «, municipalitiea. “ V " « ’ /  telephone for

_______, Sip and a phonograph th^lMiMHI
man has left 

miss his homely face— a

our local circulating medium, and | 
help sustain the commercial and j 
industrial life of the town. With
the number multiplied by two.i . . * which will de f '^ '^ ""•7  r‘ 7  »« surprised that therev are ^
anH Hoiihlp thp fipvptonmpnt nf ^^mcn Will oe- ,thirty-three bureau officials list- S . The hiredana aouoie tne ae\eiopmeni oi „»mv his onH «Bnuia j - j - really in existence so many prob-
n„r Q<rnAi,if,irai rAsniirpoB it is 018 ousincss anu tte spouid ed in the director?’ are women.—  , » j
our -smoultural reaourcea. U .a conaideration in the Auatin Stateanan " " " « t e d  with urban hie.
e « y  to figure that we could aua- _ ='tate »an . ^
tarn a town double the size  ̂ | ---------—o-----------  bureau is suggestive of the re

present proper-i i t  i t  WHEN THE CLOCK S’TRIKES. search work which has been
■ I report w’ere to gain cur- 'done: A Model Charter lor.the

.  au I rency that a pot of gold had been ' Methods of Sewage
With the approach of another I somewhere in the com- Texas Cities, A

finding out that a man doesn’t 
have to live in town to be a “busi
ness man” , and so are coming 
together in busines.s deals to buy 
or sell, starting marketing asso
ciations, co-opi*rative creameries, 
co-operative as.sociations for get
ting any improved machinery 
that is too expensive for individ; 
uals to buy, co-operative fire in
surance associations, etc.

Nor doe.s the good news stop 
here.Southem farmers not only 
are h'arning to make more money 
and save more money, but they 
are beginning to make improve
ments in the home as well as on 
the farm. No wonder E. F. Mc
Intyre, seeing all this,"couldn’t 
hold on any longer, burst forth 
into a regular Walt Ma.son lyric 
the other day, reading as follows:

“ I remember, 1 remember the 
house where 1 was horn, the little 
window wh^re the sun came 
peeping in at mom. You’d hard
ly know the old place now, for 
Dad is up-to-date, and tb« farm ^  
is scientific, from the back lot to 
the gate. The house and bam 
ai4 lighted with bright acetyline, 
the engine and the laundry are 
run by gasoline; we have siloe, 
we have autoa, we have dynamoa

Pail 
and ui 
pected 
for ev( 
a sma 
ment'! 
pain k 
ply lai

iway. 
Mer

•Nacogdoches
tions.

season of good times, the people 
of Nacogdoches county should

munity, the earth for miles ^^hed individuals are as help- Model CJivil Service Code for the
¡around would be excavated. It Ls I®'*’"' forcing, or even accélérât- Toxas Cities, What Is the City

not longer delay the matter of a ^jj ^  Juried ini*” * ’ '^® of hostilities Manager Plan? Street-Paving in
thorough investigation of what
the bowels of the earth in this 
section contains. A good produc-

the boweh of the earth of this a»*fhey are ip restraining the Texas, Public Service Rates in
county. and. with the same dig- deeply-emboweled convulsiona of Texas Cities, and so on to the
ging employed with rotary drills,

millions of dollars o f new money 
to us and this money would cir
culate through every avenue of 
trade.

X X X X
Two of tbe greatest evils of 

frail humanity is profanity andi 
exaggeration. I f  people would* 
neither lie nor “ cuss” they would; 
not abuse and slander their fel-:

__ Vesuvius. The humanitarian sen- nun.uer of a dozen or more
I well would put the county "7"m ight get sîmièifiin^ better f**"«"f* people who can not re- ' A copy of this report, we are 

on a boom that would exceed | ’ j"  [ frain from registering their pro- told, will be. sent free upon ap-
anything ever dreamed of by the j fellers, and let’s dig while the ' ̂ ®*̂  » «4  again, while so | plication to the bureau and it will
most optimistic. It would bring ¿¡g^ng ii good ‘ * I •  conflict continues, must j make very informative reading

^ ^  ̂ I  command universal respect and, for anyone interested in the solu-

Longfellow says; "Lives of ^®̂  ***® P*‘®*®” ‘
great meh all remind us we can!**® 
make oui lives sublime, and. de-1“ « “ ‘ hey wish it to.
| « t in î .  laave bahind ua foot-! Noble mm and woman u> thou- 
printo on the lands of tima.”  Bot "*  anUapat
the footprints made in celebrat
ing the Christmas season in a

tion of municipal problems.

modern vlay are not all sublime.

The dispatches in the big pa-i 
pers announce that forty cars of 

ing so tremendotis a war as burst' Northern homeseekers will ar- 
uppn the Christian world sixteen rive in Texas today, via Denison, ■ 
months ago. 'Hie event has' and be conveyed to South Texas. |

college graduates are work! 
his place. There’s an eni 
and fireman, a chauffer 
vet., ’lectrician and mechani 
oh, the fsrm’s run right, you 
The little window where the 
came peeping in at morn brigh| 
ens up a bathroom that cost dad  ̂
a field qf corn. Our milkmaid 
is pneumatic and she’s sanitary, 
too, but pad gets fifteo i cents a 
quart for milk that once brought 
two. Oi|r cattle came from Jer
sey and Pie hogs are sU Duroc. 
the shee^ are Southdown besu- 
ties,and |he chidiens Plymouth 
Rock. 1b have the best of ev
erything^ that is our aim and 
plan, for Dad not only farCBS it, 
but he’a a business man.”— The 
Progres^ve Farmer.

* .........■O' —' ' f
The Nacogdoches Daily Sen

tinel sypically remariui: “The

Cal. t 
after 1 
ama e' 
came I 
that I 
Sloan’i) 
io |»ed 
hKitnir 

vdisapp« 
second 
as new 
gists, Í

A. J. 
by ville, 
came a 
ty pape 
h e ha 

■com rati 
whofh

Sometim*. th«y are U“ « theĉ  dW not know,TO« vfaitoM will.be han(fl^
low man; neither would they be j M icatin r that a c iv iliied f » » fW  »>'‘ 7  1 « « )  « •  The the JUty im four ^ in a  with ten

With the

so apt to commit fraud of 
kind for the rea.son that 
could not explain it. 
logic of.tlje same reasoning they 
would liv f up to their promises 
and obligations and a new day 
would d a ^  in the integrity of 

hip of the country. 
X X X X
of Texas are plan- 

nd a total of $750,000 
during 1916, accord- 

budget tentatively de
in the convention be-

; Christian gentleman has passed

the citi

Baptis 
ning to 
in the SI 
ing to th 
cid-

that way with his Christmas 
spirit on wrong-side-out.— Cen
ter Daily X>ptinHst.

X X X X

causes.of the w^g were there, and conches each. This is said to be 
there they had been for years*jone of tbe heaviest movements 
and years, while such beautiful,of homeseekers ever handled to 
spirits as Jane Addams and such I Texas froita Northern states, 
idealists as Mr. Ford lived ini When East Texas learns the 
blissful ignorapee of the possi-.game of hsndling homeseekersThe Masonic Grand Lodge. . -  . . .   ̂ a  _ ,

n o . in Muion at W»x>. h « i “ ‘2  ^  *  * T f ' “ " ‘ ‘T l ‘j i ____denly ^arningf into an inferno, them to odr section m special
The ^ock, i^ en  it came, was | trains and Showing them a coun-

appalling, but people,try with ^tual value and the
00 [ conception of the great opportunities we have for

proximity of u e  catastrophe, be-1 legitimate Investnpent, our coun-
eauae h  waslin them to idealise try will take a stride f(»wrard,

adopted $ resolution disqualify-, 
ing for membership and Masonic 
honor thbae who habitually use 
profane language, and in doing 
so has elevated the estimate of 
the nobU order in the minds of 
right-thinking people. Of all the

I -- - — — ---»
necesB^ly 
who 1;^ 0

mankind
Wrapted^

id what the facta 
not now assume

the value 
creased.

our lands will be in- 
lewise our production.

only way a colored man can es
cape the law is by running, but 
all a white man needs to beat it 
is a teckrijcality.”  But it takes 
money to hiro a lawyer to flndj^; 
the ted|nicality.— C^Mthage Reg-]^ 
isten-^

Agreed. Holy Wpit teaches 
that “̂ tioney is the root of all 
evil.’“: ^ e  white man, as a rule, 
has thf best of the negro in fi
nancial resources, so there was 
no n x n  for the qualification^ 
----- aj summary o f details la /*
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: REV. BALt'OM BEGINS

in t e r e s t i N̂ g m e e t in g
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ML -------- ■, I JC.

A CHRISTMAS T R IB ITE
..-1

/ ibtei

a>r « ill M would 
bo o4!»MRii^ oo outiy t U ^ t l  

. coMMf. T lo  m M  or wouion 
that hat rfaaumatini aod fiaila 
to k M  aad uao ShMo’a Liât. 
M a t  u  liko 0 drowoinl laaa 
refusiii({ a roOh.**— À .  J .  F m m  
Djkt, Lmknf>—d, N, J,

S lo a n ’s
X r in im e n t DUS HUM

V

P R A IN
S ore^Hu s !

Rev. S. F, Baucom, who is well 
known over the county, begun a 
protracted meeting at Lillie 
Grove last Sunday night in which 
much interest is being aroused. 
Report from the meeting today 
is to the effect that two conver
sions were had at this morning’s 
service.

Next Friday morning at 11 
o’clock the minister will preach 
on the subject “Why Baptists 

1 Baptize.’’ This day has -been 
designated as “ Old Folks’ Day,’ ’ 
w’ith the presence of young peo
ple also desired and on this occa
sion Bro. Baucom would be 
pleased to. have as many of his 
old friends and acquaintances 
over the county-.present as pt»s- 
sible. Everybody invited. 

----------- o---------—

now Willis, in Montgomery coun- 
I" ROM He n r y  F CLLER ty. Fiv^ miles east of Willis he 

/.— _ _  was doing some repair work on j
He Pays Tribute to the Memory house of avwell-to-do farmer.
. of OU Settlers and Mat- houfce had only one sleepinjg

ters of History. room, and this was a small side
--------  room. One night about mid-

I note with regret that Mrs. night Armstrong was sud-

NOT fNOUGH CHILDREN
rrc«iv* proper balance of food 
ufficieiitly nouriàli both budr and

erer
I to auffirieiitly nourMli both body aad 

brain durini; tbe 'growing period, whea 
I aature's demanila/are k^eater Uiaa ia 
; mature life, Thia ia shown in ao aiaay 
j P*le fares, lean bodiet, frequent oolda, 

and lack of ambition. — •
I for all such* children we ssy with 
' Nutnistakable c^nrDtnou* Thev 

Nannie Mast'is dead. For years denly uWakened by  the sound o f ; Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. it
I was well acquainted with her rapidly ipproa^ing horse.s feet.
distinguished and well-beloved ^  ¡»econds later the horse , ‘**"K'‘* u> streaitth; it makaa

halted at the - r ___ , ‘hem aturdy aad strong. No alcohol.husband, Capt, Milton Ma.st. We-, gate and 
thereafter

almost 
a man

Scott a Bowae, BinoaiScM. N. J.
always pronounced the name' immediately
“ Mo.ss” and everybotly in N a c o g - u p o n ' t h e  gallery, aroused jly appointed warden of the peni- 
doches county knew and loved the proprietor and askr l permis-j tentiary at Huntsville, by Gov. 
Capt Moss. If he ever met a ‘‘ ‘'lii morning, also , Ferguson. At the time of his
stranger he did not know it and his h or.se. The'death Hill Burrows had u tin-
if he ever failed to help tho.se •‘‘-‘‘lue.st i\as granted and the' type picture of him.self. Captain
who needed help, he never knew ' \ i\î  told to .sleep with
it^ There are hundreds of people Armstrong in tlie sideroom. pro
in Na'^ogdoches county today i A n n  strong did not t»bi*‘ct. 
A.lio have gone to Capt. Mo.s.s objection was urged and as 
when he was sheriff and tax col-! m“ *' î ad taken

THE NEW STI’ DIO..
.My location is not the worst, 

but“ my accommodation is the 
best. I am not the cheapest, but

T. J. McM.\H.\N DEAD. in the civil war. The comrade, 
• A message was receive<l by Mr. Elbert DeshazA, now of Kac- 

friends in the city yesterday ogdoches, came in Monday and 
bearing the sa<l intelligence that was met here by Mr. Rhame. 
T. J. McMahan was dead in Cam- They have spent the week in see- 
den. Ark. | ing Shelby county, both as happy

Ifr. IfpMahan wa.s connected as two boys, for such they were, 
with the Redland hotel in this only grown up and carrying a 
city for some time and during hi.s few more years on their shoul- 
sojoum with us made manyjders.— Center Daily Optimist, 
friends who'will be pained to 
learn of his death. ^

No news as to funeral arrange
ments was contained in the mes- 
sajges, and we presume his 
mains will be laid to rest in the 
place in which he died.

----------- o ----------

the

War Upon Pain!
Pain is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes quite unex
pectedly. But you are prepared 
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment’handy. It is the greatest 
pain killer’ever di.Hcovereti. SlWi- 
ply laid on the skin— no rubbing 

luired— it drives the pain 
iway. i t is  really wonderful.

Merx'in H. Soister, Berkeley. 
Cal. writes: “ La.st Saturday,
after tramping around the Pan
ama exposition with wet feet. 1 
came home with my neck so stiff 
that I couldn’t turn. I applied 
Sloan’s Liniment freely and went

Coughs and ('olds Are Dangerous
Few of us realize the danger 

of Coughs and Colds. We con- 
re- sider them common and harmless 

ailments. However'statistics tell 
us every third person dies o f^  
lung ailment. Dangerous bron
chial and lung diseases follow a 
neglected cold. As your body 
struggles against cold genns, no 
better aid can be had than Dr. 
King’s New Disoovery. Its merit 
has been tested by old and young. 
In use over 45 years. Get a bottle 
today. Avoid the risk of serious 
lung ailments. At druggists.

be.<l. Cleanes^ 
No ~one

and most |

lecto* and said: “ Well. Captain, 
1 haven’t any qioney today, ,so 
whal are we going to do about 
it ,-\nd C'apt. Moss never failed 
to go down in hi.s own pocket and 
pay the man’s tax. I know this 
to be a kict, because I have soei 

private. No -one is allowed in him do it time and again. All that
the operating room >hnle8.s you ¡kind of liU*rality'' playtsl out 
want them. 1 took the location i ŷ hen good old Capt. Mo.s.- wa.- 
I have because I get all the room |tiefei,ted and retired to private 
I need for an uplodate studio inihfe.
every respect at very low rent,| i remember when John Sprad-
where I wont have to overcharge,ley wjis deputy sheriff under
on my work to meet high ex- Capt. Moss, and it was the first 
penses. I took a lea.se on this official position that John ever 
place for four years, and when ¡held in Nacogdoches county. Tom

horse t,o the barn lot. led it and 
returned he entered the side 
oom, and tt> the surprise of .Ann- 
strong placed a winchester rifle 
under,hi.s he:ui and i . tired \\.tn- 
out removing his clothes, ami 
persistetl in sleeping neXt to a 
window which coukl Ijo opened 
if necessary.

An hour or so before day
light .Ärmstl ong «woke up and a 
gust ol cold air wa.s blowing on 
his face. At the same tinw he 
discovered that hi.s partner had 
gone, and almost at the same

Mo.ss and Bill Longley— Mos.s 
and Burrows on either side and 
l.ongley between the two with 
shackles on his wrist. .̂

Nacogdoches county never 
h;i,t. nor nevt r will h-av i mure 
devoted, or braver and etficient 
< '‘ ‘‘icial tl.an Capt.Mosc y<ul his 
, lie ¡1 devoted Christian
' cniar'. companion and tielp'.neU'. 
'I'iii.s ¡,oor tribute is n m
their memory tliese q- t.hi ist- 
mas holidays.

HENHV B. FULLER.

this stiidio is completed it will be 
the best tquipped in the State. 
I have thf very highest and best 
instruments that money can buy, 
and I aqi prepared to mak** pho-

Traweeic used to lx* deputy 
sheriff and deputy tax collector 
also. Tom ha.s been dead for 
25 years; he died in Februarj', 
4889, and if 1 am not mistaken.

tos from the smallest locket to,'Tom Swift died either in Febru

Dr. T. J. nŜ well Telurned 
last night from Temple, where 
he was callml on account of the 
serious illne.ss of his aunt. Mrs. 
II. A.'Hamil, who is now rejxtrted 
to 1m‘ considerablv Udter.

life size of 3x6 feet.
In Hazel building over Crhin 

Furniture Co,
G. G. Machann. 

Photographer. 
P. S. Cut this ad. out and 

bring it ajung with you and get 
10 per cent di.scount on all or-

ary or March, 1889. How time 
flies. Old Bill Burrow.  ̂ is alw 
dead. He was deputy snerifl 
when Capt. Mttss captured the 
desperade Bill Lxmgley, five miles 
west of Keatchie, I.a„ 35 years 
ago. \ Thereby hangs a tale.

Bill Longley/Was a native of
ders up t<» Dec. 20th. 5 pt'r cent|j^ee county and all hj(  ̂ people 
discount will be allowed after Uved eight or ten miles in the 
Dec. 20.’ ll-3d lw  countryTixyn Glddings, the co»n-

ty .sent. Bill had committed 
many crimes and wa.s wanted in 
several co^pnties in Southwest

ko bed,
huit'nihg the ^iffness hatPalmost' beadacht

vdriappearod. four hours after the P^^b)ii. loi)k.l<» your liver tor the 
second application I was as good I c*̂ **'®- '  cati get relief by t

Colds Need Attention.
Intemal throat and chest trou

bles produce inflammation, irri
tation, swelling or soreness and 
unless checked at once, are likely  ̂
to lead to serious trouble. Caught | 
in tinxe Ur. Bell’s Pine-Tar-

Texas. Nolx/dy knew that he 
was even in Lee county buf sup- 

was on the .scout in 
.some secret locality. One ilay a

Suhe of a Torpid Liver, r"; , 'farmer by the ulme of Anderson.
To my .surprise, next ! If .voii h^ve .si>ells of dizziness. Hoi»ey loosens the phlegm and happenetl to be a star wit-

kniriiKn...,« ....netj dostrovs the germs which haye. .  ̂ . . .mii^uism.ss Ol lon.sti- • , »ness against Bill lx)ngley in a
settled in the throat or no.se. It  ̂ i ■ u'

, is soothing and healing. Pine is
!antiseptic; honey is soothing— , 
. both together possess excellent!

a* new.” March. 1915. At drug- ing P^Do-UN. It acts quickly on 
gists 25c. I liver, hqlps it to tlischarge

the poison and tone un the svs-! qualities £oi fighting
tern. Help.Ube stomach t<H.. Only ¡ ‘'«W iP'rms. Insist on Dr. Bell’s
50c atdruggists.

-o-
A. J. Rhame, from below Shel

by ville, w'as in town today and 
came around to inform his coun
ty paper of a most pleasant week 

'h e had jiist spent with an old 
• comrade df the Union arm 
' whoth be did two years’ sj

Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c; druggi.sts.

J. H. HaiRia, one of The Sen 71 It. D. Self, a good citizen of the 
tinel’s friends from the (Pushing country, was a pleas-

ly community, ’wa-s a ant caller at the office today and 
allcr at the olfice this joined the family of Sentinel

. readers in his community.

Martiq^vi 
pleasant i

rS-

s;

lid Leaf 
y&ësi F lour

L* ^

find

^hcr wa;ĵ  it the same thing

Biscuit >Bes*t'%read - Best Pasiry 
Satisfactory Baking Results

f:

/ •
Housewives who take pride in 
their baking /will insist on getting

, certain case, was plowing in his 
fieltl. laying by his chrn. As he 
dro\ e out at the end of the row 
and started to turn his mule, he 
was shot in the breast with a 
load of buckshot by .some person 
concealed in the brush outside 
the field just across the fence. 
He was killed instantl.v.

Investigation by officers found 
tracks and the paper wadding 

I which had been used in the shot
gun. The wadding was pieces 

I of the Galveston News and on 
'one of the fragments, a small 
j piece of yellow pai>er was pasted 
in the usual way. On this paper 
was the namy of Kail Longley, 
and uncle of Bill I.«ngley. Kale 
Longley. was arrested but proved 
beyond question that he was 
away from home all day on which 
the murder was committed. The 
question then was who had Long 
leys gun on that day. It was 
finally found that it had 
been borrowed by Bill I„onglev 
who was on a visit in the neigh- 
borhoo( ,̂!f Bill could not be found 
but hl.^iriii^wps soon picket! up 
and followfAjiHyrough’ rteveral 

nr.'.l yo’ :^h*'P‘=* 
through; Nacog- 

by ^ y *o f E^iireno, 
Augustine and 

•frosspd mto 
from

counties 
S.1

Keep the bowels active if you 
would preserve your health. A 
dose of Prickly Ash Bitters now 
and then does this to perfection. 
Stripling, Haselwood^ to ., spe- 

time he heard the clattering of fial agents.
horses hoofs coming down the ' / — -------- o-----------
road’. A minute or .so later the ’ J- J- Frederick was an arrival 
riders reached the hou.se,-rapidly fo the city from (Garrison on the*
dismounted and asked the pro
prietor if a stranger had stopped 
there. On receiving an affirma
tive answer they at once scat
tered. surroundedd the house 
and sent two of their number to 
the door of the side room to cap
ture Longley. When the door 
was opened the bird had'flown, 
and althtmgh the pos.se followed 
him several miles he eludetl cap
ture and made good his e.scaix?. 
Oq the* bed half Asleep hy had 
heard ^ e  approaching horsemen 
anfi. n»»il<*hts get away. Inx'fs- 
tigation the next morning show
ed that he had not put his horse 
in the lot* but bad fed it in the 
woods outside of the lot and more 
than a hundred yards distant, 
m»l even pulling the saddle o ff 
the animal’s back. It was only 
the work of a moment to reach 
the horse, slip the bridle oh’ it 
t|iid ride away, and this is exactly 
what he did. And to show how 
wise Longley was. in this respect, 
he had fed the horse at the rear 
of the house, .so as to be able to 
reach it without showing himself 
in case ho mis folktwed.'

I do not know how Sheriff 
Moss found out that lxmgley 
was near Keatchie, Ixi.. but 
1 do know that the sheriff tor»k 
Bill Burrow.s and they went over 
there and arrested lxmgley, as 
he came riding up to the house 
from the field where he had betm 
plowing. The arrest was made 
at noon and Longley was in his 
shirt sleeves. He was taken back 
to Giddings, Texas tried and 
hanged. At that time Delma.s 
E. Teague, who was deputy 
sheriff of Lee county, had charge 
of Longley from the time he was 
placed In jail until he was hanged 
and he once told the avriter that 
Longley tried every possible way 
to bribe him, to let him break jail 
and escape; Teague was after
ward sheriff of Washington 
county 24 years, and was recent-

noon train, coming down to look 
^ t e r  some business interests. 
Mr. F'rederick recently moved 
back to Garrison after residing 
in Nacogdoches several months, 
and has many friends in the city 
who are always glad to see him.

The kidneys acho when they 
are overworkeci and the trouble 
gets serious unless promptly re
moved. Prickly Ash Bitters is a 
reliable kidney tonic and Ixjwel 
regulator. Stripling. Haselwood 
4t ( ’<►., nfierial agents.

----------O--
'I'he Sentinel t ;> utt!j lard.v , 

in the report of the visit of Mr. 
and Mrs. J^P, Lovett of Trinity, 
who were in th<> city the fore» 
piirt of the wt;iA \ ¡siting their 
son, J. P. Lovett, *Jr.'. of the Ea.st 
Texas Ixind Co. The.se g(H>d peo
ple belong to one of East Texas’ 
proininenl pW/neer families and 
are most excellent old people.

-o—

Happiness is but uhofher name 
for fierfect health. Use Prickly 
A.sh Bitters and be happy. It 
keeps the vital organa, healthy 
lind well regifiated. Stripling. 
Haselwooti & ('o., .special agents.

»V--

it ’

$100— REWAKD— 1100.
'Bhe readera’̂ of this paper wUl be 

pleased to learn t)kat there ia at leiu/t 
one^^cade/t disenae that .science has 
been able to cure (n all ita stages, and 
that ia Catarrh; Hall’s Catarrh Cure Í 
is the only podtive cure now koown j 
to the n>e<McaI fraternity. Catarrh be- ¡ 
ing a constitutional disea.se. requires ; 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca- j 
tarrh Cure' is taken internally, acting 
(jyirecUy upon the blood ánd mucous ¡ 

j i T/gTin. sdefaces of the system, thereby de- j 
Hw KiMáT 1-be foundation of the dis-

and ffivitur ihm nAtianL ftlrenortii

iinî>/i
rKeAchl

vc

u-tnwPï»

»>it

■r tq
Hi» I  .V  frofh'

their privattJTi »  (
The couple Immeiliately 

to their hotel in an automobile.

ease, and giving the patient strength |
Ì L S " * / » “;  “ î '_ “ “ U‘ “Ur-.JSAba.'St«A 'SW fk- IÂ 'â Æi-?  othg-assisting .  ̂ *
'experience just before returning
home, as a re.sult of which they
will not likely return to Austin.
In the dead houfs of night,

property, but the fire had 
gained too much headway before 
being .discovered to save the 
burn.

Vf-

 ̂ • 'm
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T h e  S e n jt in e l
^ GIBBS.. .  .Proprietors

®* Jf- HALTOM ... r......... .Manofrer
a  M. GIBBS....'..................Editor

SECONDS THE MOTION.

. Í

out anythinsr o fU  misfit nature. 
Verhy, we know now that a 
“ modern” Christmas approaches.

 ̂ X t t t  *■'
An exchange suggests that the

WHY NOT AMERICAN-MADE
'' t o y :̂ ?

GOOD LOGIC.

The loy-age cldild this Christ
mas will not ge| the impression/\ll CANIIAtlM« ---------- --- n-r ----

longest sentence a justice of the thaC Santa Clntise lives in Ger- 
peace can impose is that of mat- mar^y, for it 'fvill amuse itself

A correspon^leht In the Cush
ing Enterprise|makes some mast 
sensible ob.serxlttions in the fol
lowing:

"The people o f a small towm 
are often unwilling to credit

that all of them enjoy imposing,! ca,̂  in France, 5n England and in themselves with anything more 
a fact we can prove by Judge. Russia, with' the accent on than mixliocrity. If one of their 
Frank Hustoil of this city who is 1 Ahierica. r.n.v.bcr develo]^ more than corn-
becoming ver>- proficient in the The great war has taught us a'-ihiy thdy often have no 
art. .something new everx’ day. For knowledge of it. If they begin

rimony. And it is a sentence |with playthings made in Ameri- 
1 enjoy imposing, ca^in France, In Englai

t î t t instance, we have leared that to suspect it, rather than en-

Editor Sentinel: '
1 read with much intere.st your 

editorial in yesterday’s issue of 
The Dailv Sentinel in which y«:iu 
exploit the idea of a warehouse 
for farm produce, to be operated 
in the manner of a commission or
clearing house lor the ^urplii^^j^j^ conic |..\merica is^not entirely depend-* jpal^^usy.
originating on the different 
farms of the county and your 
idea appeals to me very forcibly.

Particularly was I impressed 
with the idea advanced in the 
matter o f the small farmer with 
a few bushris of sweet potatoes 
OT a few gallons of syrup surplus 
for which he could n ot.a lw ay .s  

find a market, and, as a result oi 
the fact, would increa.se his cot
ton acreage for which there was 
an establishtnl niarket at some 
price.

While planting shade trees America ca^ feed the world, that ̂ courage they become ho.stile wHh
................... il conic I America is not entirely depend-

mend the ]H*can tree, which on the capitals of Europe fo r ' “The people of a small tow n 
would J>ear a most palatable nut fashion and music, that Henry i believe their stores, theii profe.s- 
as well a.s beautiful shade. F..\- pg^d is not great in all things, »̂ iunal men. their .schools, are in- 
pt'riments have proven thr.t the >fow  w e  are learning that we may ferior, and fn doing so they admit 
pecan tree is adapted’to this par- an old-fa.shioned, extrava-i their (»wh individual inferiority, ¡hog law. granted.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF (
('OMMI^SIOI^ER.^' COURT ̂

The Comm^ioners' Court of 
Nacogdoches, county conveneil 
Monday morning, Dec. 13, with 
his honor, Judge J. F. Perritte, 
the commissioners and necessary 
clerical help present, and trans-, 
acted the fallowing business; 'I-

Monthly report of ,W.T. Orton. Wood P a u ............^ ................  3^??
county clei-k, approved.
I W. B. McKnight, report on 
n »il, approved.

Mrs. A/ Muller, petition for 
.stock law, continued.

D E R U H A
A  â B T iM i PâElT MtDT

Æof "Dver f^ ty  years if 
A s  been use3 »  A  TO N IC  

STOÄACH REM j 
SD Y. Pênina aids|the api 
I>etite and fives^ewilile.tof 
digestion.

I S. E. M artin ........ i .................. ^
Austin Faller . . . 4 . ------§ --------  3- ^
J. W. M a s t ........ i .........--------  3.$0
G. L. Muckleroy - , ........ ...........
T. .1. Pack 
J. P. M artin --------
Ed K in g -------- ■»-
G. F. Partin

29.95
1.50

12.00
S.OO•••••» ......................  I,, r .  r n r i m --------------------------

Jno. C. I^all, county treasurer, L. T. A'vis ----1.......—------ » w
reijort regi.stered indebtedness, 'g.̂ riast. ”̂ 1”  
approved..

\y. H. Campbell, petitio.i ii.r

ticular set'tion of East Te.xas ¡uid 
no tree is more valuable.

t t  i  i
Just MOW rnu-h eonfusion is be

ing'arouse.! in political 
over the lad that it will

gant Christmas without impirt- Every time a citizen of a small 
ing shiploads of toys from Ger
many. " •

One of the vfwation.s that are
ibeing t.lught disabled .soldiers in

' 1 France is tov-making. Here is a 
lour primary ..Imions nrxt year I f,,,. We
to meet the m,airomenU of the ^
amemlmeuts to the election Inw ; .  ̂ ,,r v,ov.

With the plan you prop>.<e. the clamoring for, a
of the \arious session of the legislature

to regulate the matter. The con
fusion come.s in the direct vote

A. .1, Sitton et al, petition, for 
town goes away to trade he ad- hog law election, granted, 
mits that his o\tn town is infer- J. H. B»einett et al, petition to 
or and that he himself as a mem- i build bridge across Durazno 
her of that community ¡n also'creek, granted, 
inferior. j J. Tho^. Hall, petition for

surplus prtKluce 
farms of the comnuinity could he 
assembleil at a place designated 
where st«K‘k of it c’ould be taken 
and thereby be marketed in an 
intelligent manner which would 
insure better returns. If sutli- 
cient amount of a given article 
can be assembled it can he quoted 
to the markets and'shippcnl- in 
car Ioa<i lots to the place offering 
the best price. If le.ss th;ui car 
loads can lie obtained of any 
commodity, it can oe namiled 
more sy.stematically with the 
new plan and made to bring a 
Letter price by rea.son of the 
more gradual market and the re
moval of the possibility of “ glnt- 
ling’’ the market with it on one 
day to be followed with a famine 
of the particular article the ne.vt. 

All lines of succe.ssful bn,sin"ss 
are handled in this way now and 
a plan of this or similar kind 
must be worked out if wy ever 
have a stable market for our hay. 
grain, fruits, vejretables. etc. I 
hope',Ihat now .the agitation of 
the matter has been begun there 
will be no let-up until some prac
tical plan is worked out. I most 
heartily .second your motion to

lor United States senat«>rs and 
presidential electors, for which 
primaries are designated on 
dates and no revenue provide«! 
for the expt'p.se of holding same.

' '  ' î î X t
.Mr. Roland .lones of the com

press is another advocate of a 
bt‘tter and more comprehensive 
.system of marketing the surplus 
protluce of the countiw and has 
some very practical ideas which 
we are tryirtg to get him to re
duce to writing and contribute to 
The Sentinel. -An article from 
his j)ci>. with the ideas developed 
he discussed with jÇhe Sentinel 
man thiV morning, would make 
interesting reading, and helj 
li^d lip to a solution of the prob
lem which has hitherto baffled 
all generations of Ea.st Texas.

. X X X X
Mr. W. T. Wilson, one of the 

prominent whole.sale men of the 
city, called the office this 
morning ând commended The 
Sentinel upon its editorial agita
tion of a commission warehouse 
for country produce, .saying that

We h.‘’ ve blind 'who 
know not the flash of powder. 
AvitJiave thousands of disabled 1 
m*ni and women ami children 
who are charges on Siadety or 
who eke out wretchini livelih(M>ds 
because we have been in 
labit of sending our money 
abroad for our toys and what
not.

If teaching disabled 
to make toys is an 
irompttHl by the

begin the good work in Nacog- gom^thing of the kind was the
only solution for propt>rly hand
ling the matter which ha-s hither 
to been a problem, but as he has 
promised to supplement the edi
torial with an article from his 
own pen at an early date, we will 
; not quote him further, Mr. Wil 
.son has built up a great busine.ss 
of his own pretty much along thej 
lines we reviewed, and we look 
forward to his article with much 

I interest, with it promising our 
readers a freat treat in some
thing that will be practical and 
|\aluable. We have a communi- 
. cation from another party along 
I the same lines, appearing eise-

iochvs and would be glad to st*e 
the farmers of this vicinity come 
together and select .some suitable 
man who could be bonded to the 
organization for the faithful per
formance of his duties— some 
man who is thoroughly compet
ent and whom you know; one 
who is in sympathy with your 
prosperitynid content with a 
rsai^a^Ie commission on the 
service he performs. This should 
also be some man with a suit
able building, or the business 
might be annexed to .some of the 
hou.ses engaged in a similar busi
ness with other lines in the city.

^ou are on the right track and L^-here in today’s paper, and we 
1 feel that If the agiUtion works highly gratified with the in 
out a system of concentrated 1 terest that is being aroused in a 
marketing of the surplus p r o - '^ t t e r  that we believe will lead 
duce of Nacogdoches county as it the development of a better
should be, you will have rendered jj„jj,.hetint system for Nacog-
your county a very valuable ser- Roches county, and new prosper- 
vice not only in meeting anjjty for our worthy farmers. M’e 
emergency that exists, but mak-j^ouid bo plea.sed to have other
ing^possible great development in QQi ĵ^^yDiq t̂ions on the subject,
the growing of more than one'either for or against, for, in the
crop. Just'now, and for some 
time to come, the world is look
ing for food for man and beast, 
and that country wluch raises 
stuff to meet this demand, work-

“ Why should not citizens of a 
.small town co-< jicn.ti i.i hav
ing the best stores, in educat
ing their young men, and women 
to the highest effieiLMuy; why 

ithemselves? Why should a sniaL same
town be considereil .seeoiul orlbursed after Nov. 2H, lOl.A,

J. F. I'errittc , ------
. Allao S'ea'e it Co. —
(;. W. Koherts^n-----
H. Hail .....................
Ralph Parker: --------
Hoy Winilnm i _______

'altoii : ---------
Itlsbfrry

B urrow «______
^^ont^;omy^•y-----

r . Faitlkaer 
A. J. Sprarfiijy . .
M. *l..’ Kawlir.««»ii 
\V. M. B'jrra>vs 
Ceno Iljsk

......... > ------

stm’k law, granted.
Ordered by the court that the John s\. B y r ii........ - -------

county treasurer be allowed to J'*
draw one and one-fourth per K. F. UeLo.tey _____- ..........
cent oi all cash received and the , ,

per cent for all cash di.s- e . M. Hot.w t « .................
j W. >j. Attison . -

third rate, not only by the out-] Monthly report of C. C. Wat-'.uihn S m i k p v ...... --
T. F. Pe . 4  ’side world but bj-the residents of'.son, di.striot clerk, approved 

the town it.self ? j Armunt« Allowed

.sohhers 
expedient 

war,-why not 
set up training schools for-Amer
ican defectives ami let them 
make our toy.s?

.American ingenuity like that 
which prtHluced the Teddy Bear 
ought to l|:eep the toy market 
fresh with novelties, and if Ger
man and Russian peasants make 
respectable livings in the crea
ting of toys at the unusual low 
iwiiges Xor which they are ‘cele
brated, why can’t American 
cripples earn very-, respectable 
livings in the making of tpys, and 
at the same time start ah indus- 
to ' that is hardly known in 
America,

Bring qii the toy shops.— The 
Star-Telegram.

X X X X

(HYING IT AW.\Y.

“.lust as .soon as farmers and; 
the Ofople of a.small town will! 
begin buying everything at I

John W. .Sm«lley___________ $ 7.00
N. Laniel« ________________ 18.20
Joe D. Brown______________’ .XO.(H)
J. F. Hates ________________   73.00

home, the town will begin to Jfet' "̂ .oo
bigger and bettor, the stores will I Swift Bros. ^ Smith ............  17.50

better, the xohooi, ,5tS
.churches will be better, the pro-¡Whit .Muck'.eroy..................  i{»..A.i
fe.ssionai men will not care to g o ' u j i « -  : : : : : : : : * : : : : : : :  47:35

10..'.0
15.00
5.00 

40.70
1,5*3
2.00 
,5.00

41.4*;
8.00 

.37.0** 
28.1.5
8.00

79.00
9.00 

tUJ.OO 
59.76
7.50
6.00
3.00 
6.0«
5.00
2.50
7.50
7.50
5.00

67.3:1
26.35
5.00

25.00
45.00
15.00
6.00 
2.00
3.00 
3215
1.00 
6.00

13.00 
1.00 
2.0s

19.50

V. I

h. K. Pairish — — ...............
RetJIand B«*iald — r ---------

AccountH Continued.
Swift Bros. & Smith ------------  1-7.60
B. H. Wells ______ : ............  n.oo
Sarer, Whiteman Lbr, C o .----- 486.78
Worsen .Mfp'. ( ’o . --------    60.00
Dorsey Piintintf C o .----------------125.00
Maverick ( ‘¡u tk -----    155.^

(The county jntljre and each o f the 
commissiofiers were allowed $6 each 
for two days’ servietj.

away to buy cheap articles and j Geo. Tillery

worthless .service, showing ......... ........
they them.selve.s are cheap and'R. 11. Fall 
af no particular account.’

;io AM ERIC ANS IN
(ÍEN. VILL.VS HANDS

discussion of any matter of pub-̂  
lie concern, we arrive at the logi
cal solution.

J. W. Daniel, commercial agent
ing out a system of marketing by of the Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf 
which the farmer can realize th e , Railway Co., was a recent vis-
value of his products will reap 
the richest reward.

A  CITIZEN.
■ ■ ■ —o-----------

A  burglar at Longview a few 
nights age stole s pair of shoes, 
taking one from s pair worth 

lother from a |3 pair

itor to the city Snd when seen by 
The Sentinel man took occasion 
to pay Nacogdoches many pretty 
compliments. In the course of 
his remarks h« said that more 
freight originated here and more 
stuff was shipped than was 
handled in many of the West 
Texas townsi eevM«l times the

America has been fortunate 
in that her two \vealthie.st men,in 
their advancing years, have 
.seemed ’disposed to give away 
their money for good works rath
er than to leave it unbroken to 
form the nucleus of a fortune 
that might some day almost con
trol the world. . They have given 
away their dollars where they 
would do great good to the pub
lic, as a rule, will not be denied 
by the thougl^tful. A rather 
widespread beligf that t'bere was 
.somthing wron^ with the condi
tions that enabthd them to get so 
much together in the first place 
does not alter public approval of 
theif benefactions. It has been 
said that no ipiui can come to 
own $100,000,(100 honestly— us
ing the high^t and  ̂broadest 
sense, which dqes not necessarily 
imply any lacH of personal rec
titude on the f^rt of the man of 
great wealth, put rather a defect 
in the laws apd customs of the 
qountry ¡4 which he made his 
money—and pfrhaps this is true. 
It is quite probable that never 
again in the history of America 
will poor men-t-as were Rockefel
ler and Carnegie— have the op- 
portiAiity to become literally 
richer than (Voesus.— San An
tonio Light. '

SEVERAL AIAIGATORS
CAPTURED ON SABINE

While fishing on the Sabine 
river at the old Morgan mill site. 
Sam (Jompton and two of the 
Hammond boys who live in the 
Morton community, discovered 
.several small alligators playing 
around a hole in the river. Upon 
investigating, they found anoth
er alligator hiding in the hole. 
Procuring a pick and shovel they 
.started to work and s«)on had it 
chained and loaded on their 
wagon. Then they turned their 
attention to the baby alligators, 
capturing twenty-one. They are 
about twelve to fourteen inches 
in length, while the other one is 
seven or eight feet long.— Long
view Leader. n

---Q - ■
PICKED PAR.AGRAPHS.

10.25
14.80
6.. 50 

15.35
201..35

2.. 30 
64.15 
.50.08
9.00
3.. 50 
7.04 I

21.00
4.50'

(New Yoric American.)
Of course, one-half of the 

world believes the other half is 
bluffing.

< --------
A woman seldom takes pride 

in a man that no other woman 
want«.

As a rule interesting talkers 
a re ^ th e r  chary in the matter 
of con versa tioM.

E^en scientist will never 
>e able Co tell how long he is go
ing tal!)e dead.

JAS. BUitB: DEAD.

■The infoiVAtion is gleaned 
from todaV’siissue of the Poet 
that James w td , a pioneer mer- 
chant of Houston, is dead, 

he
Tl

Golf proves anew that great 
minds can frequently be,attract
ed l:^''childish things.

Remember that a vigorous 
howl w’lll always attract more at
tention than a feeble whine./

Do not khagine that many per
sons are lying awake higfts wor 
rying your troubles.

Some o f t h ^  army recruiting 
station han0 bills have the real 
estate piymoteri beat a mile.

.S. Mintï
J. 1). Irwin . . . _________________
Garrison News ______________
(i. B. Slo«ltJarti_____________
J, .A. Bradshaw_____’. _______
Simon Baxter_________________
.8lriplii)K. llaselwocl & I'o.____
K. M. Weeks . _________ _______
.Mayer A- .'H-hmidt . . . .  . . . .
Baniia l.aundry ^______  _____
G. N. Britrht _______  .. __
Tucker, Hay ter & to. .-
M. L.' Stroud__________________
i ity Lijcht Dept. . .  ..... ........
Striplintr, Haa^wood &. Co....
Nae. Ice (A>ai Stor. Co______
W. T. Orton . .  . .  . . . . .
Stone Fort Raak'_____________
R. W. Tel. Co.........................
E. V. Flowers _________________
H. E. .SosUa....................... .
B. T. HalMr ............................
Leonard A ldnO fe....................
Hardy Green___________<........  6.90
C. Rasberry............................ S.50
Jack Walton . . . ______________  .3.00
W. I). Burrows ______________  18.00
Roy Windham ________________  6.00
G. W. Robertses_______ _____  18.00
Moae Tines___, ______________  7.50
Ralph Parker à B ro ._________  1.3.00
C. Montgomery______ ________ 12.00
Will Mallory _______ ;________  6.50
Robert Campbell......... .........  13.50
Wm. Christophef_____________  16.50
G. D. Faulkner ^ _____________  17.50
C. Faulkner___________________ 18.iK*
Henry Fears__________________ 1.5.50
G. nr. Faulkner ....................v  2.00
k«.a LicnDuin _____
O. B. ^ la y .....................    18.00
W. T. O iton ....................   3.00
Joe 1>. Brown _________________  .25
J. K. Perritte .................... 9.33
Sam Stripling ___________    2.50
K. C, F'ord.............................  -2.50
Allan Seale....................'........ 2.50
R. W. Ha.selwood__________   2.50
Dr. T. J. Blackwgil................  2.50
M. S. Mockleroy_____ ________ 2.50
Dr. R. P. Lockey....................  2.60
Dr, M. W. P’Pool i...............   2.60
A. J. Spradley . . . _____________  4.00
J. W. Baker___________   Ô.U0
E. B. Lew is_____________    bJOO
A. A. Nelson___ *_____________  2.60
Dif. J. B. Deal .........................  5.00
W: A. W ad e___ , ____________   10.00
C, Hi Martin__________ 24.00
Ed Ooon ............    2.00
S. M in U ............, ..........   16.00
C, R. Brown___ . ________  27.00
Jj H. Williamaon___* _________ 6.00
Û . H. (Tordell .............     30.00
John Powers___ . ......    2.00

uck Williams . . i . . : ______   2.00
Campbell .L ............  935

ayette Olds . . . . . _______ .[____  9.00
ennedy Produc« C o ._________ 2.70

nett Printing Ob. _______ _ 20.50
L. Booth A C|p...................  75.76

ustin Wiatem g. M. Co._____  64.48
ustin Bros. -----------------   109.50
leroe-Fordyce Ç o .____________  9.36

Ertploxe?- of the I*earson Prop
er tics in .Madero, Chihua

hua. Held.

4.S.80 today. (îcn. 
, Chihuahua

El Pa.so, Texas, Dec. 15.— Ac
cording to authentic .sources here 

Villa has taken to 
City a.s prisoners 

thirty .American employe.s of the ' 
Pear.son properties of M adera,''^  
('hihuahua. °

Pearson representatives here 
refuse to di.scuss the report. The 
thirty employes all sent their 
families out of Madera, on the 
advance of Villa forces last week 
from Sonora.

The Carranza consulate here r  
reported today that it was in
formed thgt C^n. Villa had levied 
a forced loan of a half million 
pesos against the Madera com
pany (limited), the Pearson syn
dicate property of Madera, Chi
huahua.

> •

SH(

kno

TEXAS IK)CTOgS PLAN
STUDY OF PELLAGRA

King and little

Pullen
A. Tindall__ Î_____. . .___

layer A Schwfag 
1. L. JiMtice

Marvin 
)im Birdwell .

E. Boyett___J...________ . . .
I'umer King ..

47.50 
.39.76 
1635
3.00
735

12.50 
36.40 
1030

WaU Athey .
Will Fenley . .  
ttll Overall

^ k  Rector .
*  M. Bankf....................  29530

Map
U o i wife

4.50 
80.00 
45.1

Houston, Deo. 9.— The South 
Texas District Medical a.s.socia- 
tion has delegated a committee, 
compo.sed of Dr. James Green
wood, Houston ; Dr. J. M. A'Far
rell, Richmond; Dr. B. L. Arms, 
Galveston; pr. M. F. Biedsoe 
(chairman). Port Arthur, and 
Dr. W. F. Thompson (se< retar>’ ), 
Beaumont, to investigate the 
prevalence o f pellagra through
out South Xexas.

Ten yearn ago, the doctors say, 
the disease was practically un
known in Texas, but is now a se
rious menace.

JThe'committee* will report at 
the next meeting of the associa
tion in Houston next April.

----------- 0-̂ ---------- ,
HAD SUCCESSFUL |

Drs. Castleberry, J. O. Anple- 
•vhite and D^kard Catot o f Pfien' 
were in the rity yesterday atter- 
noon returning from a most suc
cessful huRting outing in the 
country be^w Beaumont.

They had with them a large 
display of arild ducks and geese. 
On the trié they killed lO^ducks 
•nd two ieese, and had a most 
enjoyablejouting. H iey left

ra
un
oo
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s.so
1.00
3.40
3.00 
2A0 
9.95
1.50 
iOO
6.00 
6.00
9.00
9.00 
0.00 
9.76
7.50
6.00
3.00
6.00 
6.00 
2.60
7.50
7.50
5.00 
(7.33 
¡6.35
5.00 

>5.00
15.00 
(5.00
6.00 
2.00
3.00 
3JÖ
1.00 
6.00

13.00 
I.ÜO 
2.08

10.50

17.50
11.00 
86.78 
60.00 
25.00 
55.20 
r the 
each
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ÛÜ Yuur Xniiis 
Shopoinq Early

• 9  »

Eight Shopping Days Until Dec. 25 Do Yonr Xmas 
Shopping Early

Christmas t hoppers who desire g iv ing  useful Holiday g ifts fo r píen, women and children  
w il l  find  in our various departments a great many practical suggestions for your selection

RI GS FOR CHRISTM.VS

Any housekeeper will appreciate a Rug 
for Christmas. We’re showing an exten
sive selectimv i.i Matting, Ci'ex, P.rus.scl, 
Axminsler ami Lath Rugs at C f l
prices ranging from 75c t0- _ ^ O » w U

\RTS ')1 ’ \RF^
Art .'■/ii.are’ o’ ( vei'v kiivl u(> livre on 
(li.splay. .See the exceptional values: 
Matting .Squares— $:t.{>5.
$4.50 and_________ ____
Crex Squares— $7,50 O  A f t
$8.50 and_____________  i V . y U
Hru.ssels .̂’ quares— $11.50,
$12.50 and 
.\xminster Squares — §16.50. $10..5t).

,$5.00 
;10.QQ 

$Í5.00

S t

f  .

HA.NDKERCHIEF'S

Handkerchiefs for Ladies are very prac
tical for gift-giving.

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs in all the
new shades, such as Pink. Skv.
Nile, Mais and Klack ; each..__ w V w

Ijidies’ .Linen Handkerchiefs. Pliin 
Hemstitched l>;idies’ Linen Handker
chiefs; beautiful Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchiefs; prices range f t  f t
from 25c t o ________ ___ ___^  I «UU

/

C M  SEAL VALUES IN L.\TEST 
NECKWEAR

We are showing for shonpt*rs who want 
to get sen.sible gifts for their C%ft
friends; prices are 25c to —

COMFY HOUSE .»^HOES^

The gift that is a daily,reminder of the 
give.s— .

Women’s Fell Slippers— In the dainy- 
colors of Blue, Pink, Black, ^ 4  C A  
Wisteria, Red, at $1, $ 1 2 5 . I «wW
Boudoir Slippers—In Pink. Sky, Black
and Tan at the low price $1.25

PK E -lW E N 'loK Y  Sa I.E OF READY- 
TO-WEAR (LVR.MENTS.

Ladies’ Coat .Suits are on .sale at .‘l.'l 1-3 
Per Cent Discount.
l.adies' Separate Coals are on sale at a 
di.scount of 25 Per cent.
Ladies* Wool Dres.ses are on sale at a 
Hi>eoiiHt of 2.irper cent.
Ladies* Silk Dresses are on sale at a dis
count ol .'{3 1-3 per cent.

KID (;m V E S  FOR ( HRLST.MAS

Of all the things given f(»r Chri.stmas 
there is nothing more popular nor at the 
same time more practical than a gift of 
one or more pairs of Kid.Gloves. Black, 
withe white stitching anti white with 
black sliiching. in all sizes 
from 6 to 8; our special__

Other Kid filoves at $1.50 
and ___________ _____

$1.00
$1.75

WdoHîâfcBlapUets |

re-

PRE-INVENTORY SALE OF 
MEN S CLOTHING.

Your choice of an> .Men’s Suits at a 
duction of 20 per rent.
Your choice of any .Men's Overcoats at a 
reduction of 20 per cent.
Your choice of any Boy’s Suit at a re
duction of 2(t per cent.
Your choice of any Boy’s Overcoat at a 
reduction of 50 per cent.

Here I 
are the | 

Blankets | 
jonwant—  |

ftroin. tight. \rr» warm — iu»i thr Ihing 
l.»r harU wfar. Thry «on't imi oiil j« do 
many hUnki't»— r-iMi'lh* ilerp
Mift nap is prniiaiM-nf — l 'i 't  br
«akhing No »kimping on Iriig!lo -«-xact 
MI» in im hm msrkrd on »w-iy blankrt.

P'.i H. or pla>n wiih biirilrrs. many sirr«. 
wnahls ami colora. IKjn t tati lo str thera-

77Ì«ir tow priee» wiU tarpria« yoa I

W0OLE.N BLANKETS MAKE CSE- 
FI L PRESENTS.

We have the all-white with either blue or 
pink bimling; al.so an extensive variety 
of plaid and checks in the most wanted 
colors, at only $̂ 1.05 up 
to ___________________ $12.50

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc. Do Your Xmas 

Shopping Early

(
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SHOULD PLOW OUR water which surrounds
SOIL IN THE WINTER every particle of .soil, and by ca- 

> pillary action is drawn up from 
' jone particle <»f soil to another un-

Hovr many of our farmers ' tj| jt fg^iche*-the surface and is 
know what efiect plowing has, by evaporation. In order.
on the soil when done in the late 
fiUl or early winter? The effect 

1 ^ , ^pon the crop to be planted the
—  / following spring? Very few, if 

you judge by the number that 
plow their lands in the fall of the 
year, and yet evpry year we hear 
complaints about dry weather 
cutting off the com crop, or caus
ing cotton to Aed from' these 
same people who tell you that 
deep fall plowing kills your soil. 
Well, what is the difference? 
You might just p  well kill your 
soil as to kill yoip* com or cotton 
by cutting off thdir water supply, 
which is cutting pff their feed, or 

t '  in other words, serving them.

therefore, to have an abundance 
of film water w hich is continual
ly fm ling the plants that grow, 
it is nece.ssary to have a good 
supply of water beneath, or, as 
we c.Tiled it, the water table. This 
supply of Water is partly main
tained by the rainfall or free 
water which often comes to the 
surface of the ground in the form 
of springs.

Deep plowing in the fall and 
winter not only stores up the 
winter raihs but it creates the 
soil, letting in sunlight and air 
which are as necessary for plant 
life as water. The action of 
water and air and heat upon this

•ssay, 
ly un- 
 ̂a se-

>rt at 
wocia-

Anplp-
^Sm q ]
atter- 

et suc-
in the(

( large 
geese, 
hducks 
I mos] 
rtNj

i •

A perfect stand of com on one fresh-broke land makes available 
acre of ground will take for its ' the plant food stored up in it, but 
growth 300 tons of water; this^which until broken and acted 
is what the com dse« on -the acre. ,upon by thfe elements is not .nwil- 
I f  we take into cqnsideration the able to thd plant. So, therefore, 
amount of wr.torithat is lo.'t ty  
evi4>oration as well as what the 
com uses, it will ^ke LbOO tons 
of water. For tnose who may

sufficiently available to the crops ,\N .\i*PR01*RI.\TE 
during the dry months'of June ('HRISTM.iS^GIF'T.
and July as they often are In this -______
county. I could write a book on
this sub ject but my space is* '  ̂ certain article as a
limited, so will tell you more Christmas gift, and when Chris- 
about your soils in my next art)-

■ and went and bought it yourself ?
Texas Experiment Station No.

I

ACT QUICKLY

in this case, but first take the 
matter up with your parents, 

lyou present the 
¡„ light, they cin hardly turn you 

jdown, for this is the best prop-

alway.s appreciate, becau.se you CHIC.CGO WON NEXT
will never cease using it, it is 
something of every* day need, it 
makes of you a useful citixen.

If you or your parents, as the ' 
case may be, haven’t the cash to i 
pay for the entire cour.se, w e ; 
have a note plan, we also have a 
loan fund in connection with our 
FIndowment As.soi*iation that

(;. O. IVCONVENTION • ' ¥

Places the .Mefting a Week ia 
Advance of the Democratic 

(fathering.

I Wiishington, Dec. 14.— ' 
go was selected by the 
can national commitCei ras

If  may be i«rticipoted in by those meeting place pf the

Delay Has Hecn Dangeroas 
Nacogdoches.

r,* , 1. • u, .V  , • u* osition you ever put up to them;Do the right thing at the right . .  ̂ .
it IS a thing that will win your in-

. • , I • r j  * dependence hnd enable you to
Act quickly m time of d a n g e r . j  i- • .* * \ ey ?■ i  1 J 1 make a good living thru out life.
In time of kidney danger “  , . u- • -r. i_  , . . . .  . It IS a schoUrship in the TylerDoan s Kidney pills are mast e f- , k

fective. i
Plenty of Nacogdoches evi- i

dence of their worth.
Mrs. J. J. Co’ier, S. North St.,

Commercial College of Tyler, 
¡Texas, America’s largest school 
,of Bookkeeping. Business Train- 
!ing. Shorthand, Stenotypewrit-

Nacogdoches, sgys: "I felt miser
able all the tiiae, had no life and , 
lacked energy. My back was 
weak and seldom let up paining, j 
Dizzy spells and headaches con 
stantly annoyed me and kept me

not know, com |s 90 per cent 
water.

Now, most, if hot all, of our 
rains fall during tlie winter and 
unless the soil is placed in such' 
condition that it cipi take up and 
conserve for futura use the water 
that falls during U|ese months it 
runs off into branches and creeks 
and is lost. Not only do we lose 
this water but we: lose’ the soil 
which it carries a i^ y  with it. I f  
the soil is plowedjat least ten 
inches deep it is able to take care 
of these winter ra m  and store 
up the moisture against a drouth. 
How then, does tM  soil store up 
Jthe moisture and Wt the same

pJsr i -Tr..* if»'

deep plowing is better than com
mercial fertilizer for improving 
the soil fertility, yet how many 
of our farmers laugh about deep I Pills to ease the pain* across my

ing,Cotton Classing, Telegraphy, 
Business Administration and 
Financs.—  the school that not 

[only prepares its students in a 
¡very efficient manner for the 
ibest positions in the largest of-

matter in «ive firstclass referen
ces. The old saying is quite true 
“ whereever thfre is a will, there 
is a .way.”

See about this Chri.stmas gift. 
Take it up and discuss it serious
ly. Convince your parents you 
are determiiied to make some
thing of yourself Write for our 
large catalogue, it is free and 
will convince you and your par
ents of the importance of our 
claims for this Christmas pres
ent.
Name _________________________
Address_______________________
Course Interested in___________

. 1* * 1 fices, but secures these pasitionsfeeling all out of sorts. It took
only one box of Doan’s Kidney*

plowing aid then in the‘spring 
of the year execute a n^ortgage 
to buy Commercial fetrilizer 
with, whe^ they have plenty on

back and strengthen’my kidneys. 
My health also improved and I 
began to feel stronger and well. 
I have had very little trouble in

’The cost of a scholarship in a 
course o f Bookkeeping is $60.00.
Shorthand $60, or the two $95,
Telegrhphy $35, Cotton Classing' pie gift that lends the touch of 
$50, Business Administration I friendship withont the embar-

publican national convention to 
be held June 7, one week before 
the Democratic convention in St. 
Louis.

The vote stood Chicago 30 
San Francisco IR, St. Louis 7, 
Philadelphia 2.

The iximmttteo on apportion
ment decided to abide by the ac
tion of the natiipisi committee 
two years ago^ii^ reducing the 
number of Southern delegates to 
the convention. This means, it 
is .said, that the convention will 
have 985 members instead of 1,- 
078 as in 1912.

The committee on call also de
cided to abide.by the laws of the 
various states, including those 
which select delegates by pri
maries, although it reserved the 
right, where the law disfran-

■ 4
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N O T IC E
Special Low Prices for Christmasr " " " J  “ JT.

.____ . .. chises the Republican party, to
OH your Photographs— the sim* . - ~ .

tiieir own farms if they will only the past two years.”  _
plow for it. Most of us know a I Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t • Ti!«
little aboiit nitrogen and phos- simply ask (o ra  kidney remedy  ̂ ^
phon.., b4 »u w  w . buy it in the - * e t  Doen*» Kidney P ille-the
shape of eotton seed meal and same that |lrs. Coker had. Foe-1
acid phosMate and most of U8|ter-Milbum Co., Props., BulTslo, ^  ’P®** **
think t U  is all pUnta neod to N. Y. l ' " * ’ ‘ f ’”
,row  on * ith  about three plow- — -------------------  Bookkeeping course.

raasment sf an obligatkm.

leave the final.decision a.s to the 
seating o f delegates with the na
tional committee.,

----------- » -----------
MRS. YOUNG, AT 71,

QUI’TS HER $10,000 JOB

1

f 'l

Syrup La! 
Farmers and

ings. I f  T̂ e do not think it most, 
of us practice it on our farms, | 
but I want to tell you this that ca^
plants cadnot live on these two ** required by 
elements alone. AU soils must! Laws. We 
and do contain nitrogen, phos-l^*’*^  ^

I four
rs, label tratic 

fruiU, etc., jour 
,te Pure Food coui 

best labels, montl

rPT

onths. Business Adminis- 
ai^F^ance, five months, 
ikkeeping and Shorthand 
combined, five and a half 

Figure up your cost o f 
samples. H. Ban-¡and tditicn and you will be sur-

J
. l t  nriaedWflnd out how little It will

tfiFy aTigMwf fhrm rxr

their private car.
The couple went immediately 

to their hotel in an automobile.

$2.50 Photos for $1.50 per doz.
$4.00 PhotoB for $2.50 per doz.
15.00 Photwi for M .M  per dn. soothen. CaUfomia

to Establish Homo— To Visit 
Europe After the War.

$6.00 Photos for $3.75 per doz.
$8.00 Photos for $5.75 per doz.
Post Cards, per dozen only 75c.

* Chicago, Dec. 9.— Mrs. Ella
One-ha^f down when negatives | Flagg Young, who has been iden* 

arc madev Pricca good^tU  Dec. tiffed with Chicago’s schools for 
20. J  Aity-three years, the last six ar

superintendegt at $10,000 a year, 
retired tod ^  at the age of 71.
1 Mrs. Yount, plana laom» 
«WW w o r k ^  .raving other

the fire had 
gaine<l too much headway before 
being discovered to save the 
barn.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 
IfOUR TOWN IS

—  -».»••dffHni war.»
wperienrik just before returning property, but 
home. a.s a result of which they 
will not iikely return to Austin.
In the dead hours of night,

rv

r

*»
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C Y  r c : f r  ESTIMATE
r>E\OM' (i¥ NERAL BOAIU)I mIimK  RlteirawUs« aoë Orofty.«

K ii>m ;t , r»«.\i>u*K w»d Umc Ann
.ibiiw brine iiiiiieiiy to many. Wbcu U>£ Set reiU’* .V ol N.V.'V

à> lncM«MT«k<'*ka#dÌM'j«od, tbeaenntunj ue «j •' . . . .
filM b)oO<lBufficieoUy. o5 suuni;i. »i.v.»
anti ().•* .. - (vutitxl io nil pnrtn oI 5,li)9.87'’..»*0 Í Iti

iceomnendod 
[»•<< To**'1 r*f

tA*b<
Md it
hißt;, 1.4 u.i )

Id aoknd U ' 
in  th «  h n r k  .

7 >v I \v il' pioMiao, Dcbra, 
/:.i< • iro v 'iin e a a , i r r i t n *  I 

I .ai'.'.ir • lutd iimun»> * 
■ »pJi ih i"*

» eti ■
---i -

i
t.', i

n dôllar riH\ j 
under the five-

forms inf« p»»«*! or kidnry stoni». When y e a r  continuingf plun recommenil-

Washlr.'Tl
• I..4Ì1

uric D«d aH«u t ê mu«U» «»d 'ed to congress ¿re contained in
)dints.itr»uaSslumbsJto, rhctimsUsfn.guut *  . r o * .
or nciHU«». Write l>r. Pi»*rce si ononithe annual .repftrt of Secretary

Daniel», made publie tonight

REPI BLICANS WILL
}>U PPORT WIUSON

Mann, Republican l^eader. Will 
DÌ.SCUHS National Phm óí De

fense W'lth President.

a04OHHO4<H 04040f0

G A S  I N  r k E  

S T O M A C H

The report shows that for the
Durine dJic^tion uri# 

into llio HjTHtt'ni fn«m meat eaten, ■ w i
m a from soni*' \'<t««tables. The poor ^„ 4  timi, in tbo biatorv nf the kidn y.H pet tirwl aruf backach.- bepM. *“® nisiory OI me
Tkis it a ptod time to take “ Anurie,'* department thf secretary s rec- 
U»»‘ <iiscoy«T>'of Dr. Kerce for kidney «ho itv..irMt t4L.-k,4i'iw4. £0u at drupRùita. ommendations increa. e tn

THE SAPP r.VSES ARE
SENT TO LOFKl.V

jponditurt's propo.'̂ erit by the gen
eral l>oard. In this connection

E. r. and Istuis Sapp, ('harged 
' With Murder. Transferred 

From .Ia.sper to l.uHvin.

Fn>m yesterday’s issue of the 
Beaumont Ententriiie the infor
mation is obtained that the ca.»’os 
o f E. E. and l>ouis Sapp, charged 
with the killing of Richard Watts 
and V̂.Hnk Ho.u ard, who- ê brvb.\:

jianuii eouiiL.v, early lasi spring, 
have been transferred to Lufkin 
for trial and the pri.soners have 
been conveyed to the Lufkin jail.

The rail«»» w e^  originally 
transferred from Hardin county 
to Jasper for trial, where Lie 
prisoners have been confined in 
jail the past several months, hav
ing been denied bail in the p* j- 
liminary trial. The Enterprise 
says that Judge Davis, district 
judge of that district/ trans
ferred the cases from Jasper 
upon his oMoi motion, giving the 
defendants choice of either ¡Shel
by nr Angelina counties and they 
chose Angelina. E. E. Sapp once 
lived in Angelina county and is 
said to have a wide acquaintance 
in that .section.

('onnipntimr forth»*r nf^n the 
iJ.c E!;tv”  i-’.'V siy's;

“ There has perhaps never been 
,a criminal case in this section of 
iiit* Juunlry that has attracted so 
much attention. Both E. FL and 
Louis I'iipp are well known 
thi.*i and adjoining counties.

“ It will be i*emembere<l that 
Mrs. Sapp wa.k killijd while in a

the secretary says;
“ My recommendation of a f'lve- 

onv program embrares the same 
!iuml>er as proposeil by the gen- 
-ral board in the dislributimi it 
made in the fivv-year program of 
dreadnaughts. battle crui.^ers. 
scouts and destroyers. I rveom- 
mend 1") fleet submarines, where 
tlfe general board recommends 
nine, and I recommend 85 coast 
s>;'.marines as .against 58 re m-

... . , . rd.
For adilitional re.seiwe ammuni- 
Jion my recommendation is $25.-
100.000. whereas the general 
Ixiard recommends $11,000,000 
They recommend .something 
more for other craft. My total 
lor the five years is $502,482.21-1. 
The general board's total is
5499.876.000, a very slight dif
ference for the five "years, 
though the board’s recommenda
tion for the first year is much 
larger than the department’s es
timate.’’

The five-year program for new 
ships and completion of those al
ready authorized reaches a grand 
total of $.502.482.214. with large 
appropriations for reserve am
munition and ariation.

----------- Q-----------
vMh '?;;inp in the lunp.̂  in«li-

m ' -

vales inai piiiegm is oosirucling 
the air passage*. BALL.ARD’S 
HOREBOUND SYRUP loosens 
the phlegm so that it can Im? 
coughetl up and ejected. Price 25, 
.>0c and $1 per liottle. For sale by 
all druggists. eod-\v

_ Rev. J. H. Helpinstill. pastor of
hunting camp on the Trinity riv-^ the Melrose circuit, was in the 
er near Rayburn. Ni»v. 7. 1914. | city t(»daj'. Rro. Helpinstill says 
by a gun in the hands of Richard  ̂he is highly plea,sed with his new 
Watts üaid to have been acci- work. He says he has found a 
dentally discharge:!. .All of the people who are generous, pa- 
witnesses who wierc in the camp triotic and full of Chri.stian zeal, 
i.t ihe time of the killing and who ready to co-operate with him in 
testified in the habt*as corpus his good work, that his lines have 
hearing l€*stified that the killing been cast in pleasant places in 
was accidental, so far as they .his transfer to them. There are 
could tell. |j]() better people in the world

“ Richanl Watt-s di.sappeare<l than tho.se who compose thé citi- 
about the firsUoi this year. In zenship of this good community 
the early part of February, a^and there is no better commun- 
farmer living near the Big it.v. Better still, is a part of Nac- 
Thicket di.scovered a badly de-' ogdot^es county of w’hich the 
Compos(*d body in a shallow .same can l>e .said in the whole.
jrrave about thirty or forty yards ! q_________
from the old tram road through} Heartburn is a .symptom of in-

Wa.shington. Dec. 9.—Senate 
Republicans will make no par
tisan fight on the national de
fense progrant if it is not framed 
by the Democrats in caucus.
' Senator Gallinger. the Repub
lican leader, told President tVil- 
son today that the Republican.s 
want the army and navy ma
terially strengthened and are 
willing to co-oi)erate with the 
DemoiTuts. Later Gallinger l|ait1 
President Wilson had ttilil hinvhh; 
would not approve of the Driiio^ 
cratic caucus making the de- 
fen.se plans pArty mea^ îres.

"I agree with the thought in 
the mind of the President and 
Secretary Gatrison in the prep
aration of the admini.stralion 
plans.” .said Senator (tallinger at 
the White Hou.se. “ Rut I have 
not studied all the details yet. 
The Republicans will not treat 
this matter in ajiarti-san manner 
and 1 so told the President.

” l will honestly co-oi>erate in 
working out the plans. But we 
w ill not ag iw  to have the Demo
crats form, their plans in caucus 
and then a.sk us to approve them. 
The Republicans are ready to 
meet the Democrats half way if 
the majority party is really will
ing to discus.s this question on a 
nofTparti.san basis.”

Senator Gallinger di.sagreed 
with the President on his plan 
for a merchant marine and for 
raising the mT5neTst^essar>’ for 
preparedn^H. When>he admin,- 
istraiioiy^hip bill is inftoiluced. 
Senator Gallinger said, h ^  ill of
fer a ’ substitute. The I^publi- 
cans, however, he added./avoretl 
using the merchant ̂ jpArine as 
naval auxiliaries.

Senator Gallinger advocaletl a 
bond i>:.sue and oppkt.sed Presi
dent Wilson’s program, öf inter
nal taxation. He'practicall>’ ob
jected to a tax on automobiles 
and ga.soline. He .said, however, 
that he favored lowering the in
come tax minimum and he be
lieved a tax on bank checks 
would do no harm. He opposed a 
tax on iron and steel.

Representatiri* Mann. Republi
can leader of the house. wHl dis- 
c uss the national plan of defense 
with the President tomormw.

Is a sympt-im of impaired 
digestion. To  nèglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for diaèase in 
the kidneys as thèse dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITFÉRS

EAST TEXAS, FAIR
ASSOCIATION SUED

o
o

o♦
o♦o
o
♦
o

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 

.Gas or w,ind in the 
stomach or bowels.heart- 
burn, bloated feeling, 
 ̂belching, b.iJ breath, diz
ziness. headaches and a 
constipalod habit. I f  
you have o.ay weakness 
in you% digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Brtters. It 
relieves all disuuss im- 
incdiat.ly and if used for 
a reasonubL' period it 
cures permanently.
Soil! by a!l l.lealeisi;i MeJicine.

Price St.00 per Bottle
Cif.

J. N. ThoiAas, a well-known 
citizen of this city, has filed suit 
in the justic« court of this city 
against the East Texas Fair as
sociation for the recovery of $33 
with 6 per cent interest from 
December, 1911, which he, as 
surety on a note for the associa
tion, has been forced to pay out.

In the petition it is alleged 
that plaintiff, with .some thirty 

I other people, executed a note for 
! $1,000 December, 1911, in favor 
of Mrs. Martha Blackburn, for 
which they obtained $1,000 in 
cash for the use and benefit of 
the fair association, and that the 
officers of the association jriiwe 

5 ' failed and refusetl to refund this 
5 ' money, as a result of which he 
$jand the other.s signing the note 
5 w ith  him are liable for its pay-
♦ ment ; that he has paid his pro 
$ i rata part of Said note and may
♦ j be compelled to pay more, etc.,
♦ ¡and that he is entitled to judg

ment against the fair a.ss»>ciation 
as far as his liability appears.

NOTICE.
The regular annual^eeting 

of the stockholders of 'Pne Stone 
Fort National bank 0̂  Nacogdo
ches, Texas, will b^lield in the 
banking room of syd bank on the 
second Tuesday in January 1916, 
the same-being/the 11th day of 
said month; Mtween the hours 
of 10 o’clock jk. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. for the/ purpose of electing 
a board of directors for the en
suing year And for the transac - 
tion of any |md all other business 

may properly come before 
.said meeting.

F'. B. Sublett, Cashier, 
December 8th, 1915. 9w4

------------- 0---------—

Prickly Ash Bitters
Prop! ietora

St..Louis, Mo.

Ithe edge of the thicket. By digestion. Take a do.se of HF2R1 
niea.'-of a t«* culiarpiece of cental j BINE in such cases. The pain 
work the body wa.s positively disappears instantly. The bowels 
identified as that of Richard ̂  iperate speedily and you feel fine, 
Matts. The arrest of E. F]. and!vigorous and cheerful. Price 50c. 
Louis Sapp by Sheriff Jordan of Sold by all druggists, eod 
Hardin county followed about a

w

month 'later. Upon complaint 
p*wni-n out. by the sheriff they
wer» charged with the crime. Be 
fore tliis ca.se went to trial on

T. L. Parish, one of The Sen
tinel’s good friends from the 
Woden community, was a pleas
ant caller at- the office today.

habeAS corpus the body of Frank | dropping in to make settlement 
Howard was di.scovered about 90!for his paper. In discussing his 
feet from the Watts grave'. The!appreciation of -the paper, Mr.
Sapj) brothers were also charged 
with this crime.

Deep-seated coughs that re
sist ordinary remedies require 
both external and internal treat
m ent I f  you buy a dollar bottle 
o f B01JxARD*S HOREHOUND 
S YK U P  you get the two remedies 
yoB need for the price of one.

a HERRICK’S RED

Parish said that his father was a 
regular subscribed to t^e Haltom 
papers before he was! bom and 
that throughout ‘  his entire life 
he had always'been used to their 
weekly vipit, as a resul^ of which 
he would not-know how t i  get 
along without it. ^

• ' —o------------
Mrr- Ida Stalling of Garrison

■There
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peeping office, and doing 
work in the of

df: a t h  a t  SM I f t .

Mr.-<. Grace (Whitton) .McCall, 
wife of F'ugene McCall, died at 
her home at Swift la.-̂ t night fol
lowing a long illness and her re
mains will iae laid to rest in the 
Swift graveyard today. Rev. E. 
L. Thompson of this city officiat
ing at the funeral.

The lady is survived by her 
husband, four children and her 
parents. The Sentinel join.t the 
many friends of the family in 
.sympathy.

----------- o-----------

stripling. Ha.selwood & Co. 
Special Agents.

SHERIFF SPRADIÆY
DELIVERS PRLSONER

Sherift' Spradley arrived home 
la.st night from Houston where 
he went to deliver W. S. Witt to 
the .sheriff of Cameron county.

It will be remembered that the 
sheriff’s department of this coun
ty captureil Witt a few days ago 
and placed him in jail on advice 
cf the offiicals of Cameron coun
ty. At the time Witt was en- 
gagetl in’the ministry, preaching 
over the country,^ and it is said 
that several appointments had to 
be cancelled by his arrest. He 
was arre.sted on a charge of dis
posing of mortgaged property.

Sheriff Spradley says that the 
fellow has won his sympathy and 
that he does not believe that he 
meant anything criminal in dis
posing of the projHfrty. The prop
erty disposed of consisttni of n 
wagon and team and the notes 
were not dut*. hence he u.sed the 
money in an enterprise in which 
he expected to lie able to make 
some money and meet the obliga
tion when It came due, but was 
met with reverses which thwart- 
eil his good intentions and pre- 
•ipitated the crash whi^h landed

e . .\PP0INTED MISSIONARY

him in the meshes of the law. 
— ■——— o-

SI’ E( I AL TERM COURT 
FOR ANGELINA ( O.

RECEIVED THE NEWS
OF SI.STER’S DE ATH

Mrs. H.'Fitch of this city re
ceived a me.ssage from Hender
son yesterday bearing the news 
of the death of her only si.ster, 
Mrs. H. Curbo, who died Sunday 
morning at 7 o’clock and was 
laid to rest in the family burying 
grounds below Henderson at 10 
o’clock Monday morning.

The iady was about 76 years 
of age and belonged to one of the 
■old-time prominent families of 
that section.

-----------o —— ------

The information Is gleaned 
from the Lufkin Daily News of 
Saturday that a special term of 
district court for Angelina 
county will convene at Lufkin on 
the first Monday in Januar>', 
which will be held in session six 
weeks, if qeceasav>’, to'catch up 
with the work.

The special term was made 
neces.sary by reason of the Sapp 
cases, which will require much 
time, being transferred to that 
court an'cT an aecomulation ’ oi 
other business which would not 
be possible io handle in the regu
lar terms o f court.

Swellings of the flesh caused 
by ^flammation, ^old, fractures 
o f the bone, toothache, neuralgia 
or rheumatism ̂ an be relieved by 
applying BALLARD ’S SNOW

-(>-
COUNTRY RES1DE.N<’E

HI RNliD TH l RSDAY

News has reached the city that 
Mr. W. G. King, a good citizen of 
the county, living in the north
eastern part of ' ’i»» county, had 
the^misfortune to lo.se his^esi- 
dence by fire Thursday.

Mr. King had a beautiful resi
dence. located o'Jt on the road in 
a beautiful shady lawn and sur
rounded with a fine plantation, 
and is one of the be.st “ fixed” 
farmers of the county who “ lives 
at Jigme and boards at the same 
place.” . , ^

-------------0--------------

THE SPUR FARM LANDS in 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
counties, Te,\as, offer the farmer 
his best opportunity to secure 
productive farm* at low price* 
and on easy terras. Several hun
dred farmers have already 
bought from thus remarkable 
body of agricultural lands, and 
are rapidly paying for the same 
from the products thereof— in 
many cases paying note.s before 
they are due. No BOLL W EEVIL 
ever known. NO M ALARIA. Al
titude 2,200 to 2,600 feet. Won
derful cetton and feed crops are 
grown. For illustrated booklet, 
address Chas. A. Jones, manager 
for S. M- Swenson Sc Sons, Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas.

Bottle Oxidine Is guaranteed 
to cure chills and fever. Strip
ling. Haselwood & Co. tf

----------- o-----------

The executive ooard of the 
Nacogdoches County association 
employed me as their mis.sionary 
and I have consenteil to take the 
work. I shall arrange to visit all 
the churches as soon as I can, 
and want also to hold meetings 
all over the as.s<K'iution. 1 trust 
the pa.sU<r.'» and churches will 
give me their hearty co-opera
tion and Support... Brethren, let 
us make ihi.s the greatest year in 
the assiK'iation for thq kingdom 
work. T. W. BOYNTON.

-o-
Oxidine for chills and féver at 

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. tf 
----------------- 0-----------------

H. B. I’ower, a pioner citizen 
of the county, living on North 
street a few miles from town, 
was in the city today shaking 
hands with old friends. Mr. Pow
er is in the eighty-second year of 
his age. and does not get to town 
often. He is an elegant old gen
tleman who is loved by all who 
.know hfm, and the people of this 
city, who hâve known him so 
long, Are never too bu.sy to ex
tend fo him thé glad-hand.

COURT HOUSE MARRIAGE

Louis F\ Beahche 'of Port Ar», f

thur and Mi.ss Luej  ̂ Peterson of 
Tenaha were matried at the 
county clerk’s of^ce in this city 
this afternoon, /Esq. Frank D. 
liuston officia^ng in his usual 
efficient and Signified manner, 
tying the coMubial knot g<K)d 
and tight. /

The happyf couple were young 
people of pluming appearance.

Fresh ' Oxidine 
Haselwood & Co.

«<►-

at Stripling,
tf

W. McMillan, superintend
ent of the county road gang, was 
in the cit>' this, morning and 
when seen by The Sentinel man 
said that he was now within 
three miles of the city with his 
crew, working this way on the 
upper Douglas road. Mr. McMil
lan has been doing some fine 
work in that section.

Feeling chilly and grippy? 
Take Oxidine. 50c bottle at

----------- o-----------
Stripling, Haselwood k. Co. t f

Farm For Sale.
160 acres of fine red and bot

tom land. Situated about nine 
miles east of Nacogdoches and 
about two miles of Melrose. Has 
two sets of four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
b«lance in pasture. As fine piece 
of redland property as there is 
in the countr>’. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cane 
•syrup, twenty-five bales of cot
ton a.nd six hundred bushels of 
corn last year. Bottom doe* not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haltom or call at The Sen
tinel office. 7-8dwtf

----------- o ------
('ow Hides M anted.

Hides are in good demand and
are bringing^good prices, and it 
is worth while to handle them
right. In skinning tr>’ not to cut 
or score the hide. Spread it out; 
flesh side up. and give it a heavy 
shoVer of salt. This is absolute^ 
ly neces.sary at .this time of the 
year. Fold it up and put it in a 
.sack. Write your fuU name and 
address on two tag.s. Put one in
side of the .sack, and one outside. 
Shif» by express to A. Gqlenter- 
nek & Co., Tylei^ Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 13 cents peef pound for hides 
handled according to the above 
in.structions. We remit the same 
day that we receive the ship
ment and we also furnish ship
ping tags. Horse hides bring 
from $1.50 to $3 each, according 
to the size. We also handle wool. 
A. Goientemek & Co., Tyler, 
Texas.

.NOTICE— SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texa», County of Nacoc- 
dorhea:

By rirtue of an order of tale, iaauod 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Nacogdoches County on the 1st day of 
December, A. D. 1916, by the elork 
thereof in the case of C, A. Hodew. Ts. 
James E. Fore, No. ¡1074, and to bm , 
as sheriff directed and delivered, I w9l 
proceed to sell for c^sh. urithin -the 
hours peracribed by pw  for SherilTs 
Sale, on the first TueMay in January, 
A. D. 1916, it being t^e 4th day of aaid 
month, before the 
said Nacogdoches 
of Nacogdoches, 
scribed property,

A ^rtain lot/or 
uated abouVTs mi

Why not try Oxidine at Strip
ling, HnSelwood & Co. t f

FOR S A tE  CHEAP.
A Columbus ^uggy in excel-

to'vrn of Nacogdocaes, a part of the
Thomas Mooney, 
tract of 183 acres
grant, beginning 
comer of said M
branch near Pr< 
which an iron w< 
thence squth 30 
thence south 70 
ner, from which 
E. 7 vrs. to pine 
thence N. lA  W., 
ner on said

lent conejHion. ' Also a good *et ¡ '
thence ut 
about 9(M

eased, homestead 
n the J. A , Chistno 

the most .easterly 
ney tract, on the 

t church from 
bears about north; 

220 vrs. comer; 
W 185 vrs. to cor- 
P. O. 8 in brs. S. 37, 
N., 46 E. 6-2-10 vrs.;

t 676 vrs. to coT- 
„ from which an iron 

E. 8-4-10 vrs. and 
8.18, W. 8-4-10 vrs.;

J
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:s CITIZENS 
TAKE IT TO L I KKIN

ARREDONDO NAMED
AS AMBASSADOR

The “ Wild Animal”  Is Now So- *■'»*•«* Time in Vhree Years Rec- 
I jourainK in Lufkin Seekinji | Diplomat Has lieen
I an Existence. • Stationed at Capital.

*r>AM«n or cowmTvnoH or thbu.i.a. " wo. 6

t f
J d i n  H d I lC O c k ~ ^ * * F a t l i f : r  o f  the R eve la tion
T TPON the Declaration of Indc- card parties, rich wines, social dinners 

^ pcndcncc his name may be read and festivities." Until the end of his 
without spectacles. His signature life the people of Macia^husetts loved 
was the hr^ subscr^d to the to honor him. In the stirring events 
world's most famous r State docu- pfcccding the Revolution he was 
njcnt_ In the most realistic sense one of the most influential memh.rs 
Johiwl. iKork plcclgt J his life and his of the Sons of L.bcrty. T o  this tirelc is 
foitWK to the cause t f  the RcvuKi' worker lor Ar.encan In/.-ncndc uc, 
tion. He was one of the richest men Liberty was the very breatl

We take the following rcpcirt! Washington. Dec. iO .-The 
of a yisit of a Nacogdoches c it i- ,^ " ‘  »'»‘.^umpUon
zen to Lufkin from yerterday’.s* iliplomatic-relations be-

I (Thursday) ia.sue of the Daily United State.s and
News of that city:

I "Mr. W. I." Baker, branch man
ager for the .Armour Packing t̂ o. 
with headquarters in the city of 
Nacogdoches, was in Lufkin to- 

'day calling upon his friends and 
mingling with the trade. He is a 
prominent character, and when 
found by a New's reporter had

Mexico was taken lixlay in Ihe 
appointment of Eliseo .Arredon
do, Gen. Carrjinza’s confidential 
repre.sentative in Washington, 
as Mexican ambassador to the' 
United Slates. I

The apjiointment of-an .Ameri-! 
can ambassador to Mexico, in all j 
likelih(M)!l Henry P, Fletcher, at;

/

' I Z i Z Z !
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life witen she 

needs a tonic to help her over (he hard placc.s. 
Wlieii thâ  lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
to lake—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build thcni back (o strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and tlioiisands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wpnderful 
success, and it will do fhe same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

% I*--*":.■ Jl

in the colonics, holding investments He would have frow-ned ufxin r.ny

\ f

in tMiA.s, bfcwciics, ttu..;,, hotels, 
knd also owning a fleet of vessels. 
The seizure of one of these prccipi- 

■ tated the Boston massacre. In Revo
lutionary diys and until his death he 
was a popular idol. When it Was 
proposed to bombard Boston, though 
it would'have resulted in gitatcr

legc.Lujn v......i v. ju.w Uae
natural rights of man, and would have 
voted N O  to prohibition enact
ments. It V. J5 vpon the tenets of 
our National Spoken W ord  that 
Anhcuscr-Bu'-'h 5S years ago found
ed their great institution. To day 
throughout the len<^h and breadth

personal loss to him than to any ^ jh c '- ' l  rcc Republic their honest 
other property owner, he begged brews are famed for quality, purity, 
that no regard be paid to him be- mildness and exquisite flavor. Their 
cause of his financial interests. While brand BUDW EISER h.is 
Hancock did not sign the Constitu- daily grown in pqpular-

his
tion of the Umted Sutes, he used ity until 750x3 people are 

great influence in its bchJf, which daily rcquireo I 
awAened the gratitude of Washing

sales, exceed any other 
beer by milhonsot but- 
ficS- ANHEUSER-BUSCH 

.ST. lOLTS, C’. S. A.

rc.it influence in its beh Jf. which daily required to meet
the pubhc .demand. Its

■ ton. “He was prepossessing in man
ner. and passionately fond of the ele
gant pleasures of life, of dancing, 
music, concerts, routs, â «cmbLcs,
I'lmmi m Si. Ltmt srt imr-
umth m iiftti Will be Pleased to supply
utr firn» — ^
««cri 14t atnu name of nearest dealer on

I '
application. '

Keene Moderatioex

•somethirig rather surprising ambas.saaor to C hile,,
say concerning affairs up Nacog- ^'’***̂  ‘‘Enounced. ,
doches wav. The writer, who' Kor nearly three years no gov-, 
took his testimony and also his ’ ^as been rec-
autograph, does not know .just powers. j
how to go at the following, but j Mexican embas.>>y here le-
the gist of the conversation c e n - i n f o r m a t i o n  of Mr. I 
tered around a 'wild animal’ that ■A*'*"t'dondo s apjKiintment by the 
is supposed to be at large in that, depaitment dispatcher, 

,city, and going about .seeking j w e i e  lorwarded by John 
what it may devour upon thcTfo-;'^ • i-'ho is repre.scnting the 
ing down of t’ne evening sun. ( )(|f ■ Ĝ i***it with (i<*n. ( arranza. 
friend in the city undertakes to ^  anilia.-'.-adoi piobabl>

'clear up this mystery by .sayingT*”  his cre-
|that the citizens across tkisi 
icla.ssic divide known as the .An
gelic Arrgelina have yhanged 

! their brand of ‘drinking whisky.’
Whereas, heretofore they have 

Ibwn content with ‘barrel goods.’

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia W'ilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: ‘ ‘1 think Cardui is the greatesf medicine on earth, 
for women. Ikfore I began to take Cardur, I was 
so w'eak and nervous, and liad such awful dizzy 
spells and a pmir appetite. Now I  feel as well ami 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Begin taking Gardui tmlay. Sold hy all dealers.

Has Helped Tliousands.

MASiLMU GRAND I.OIXiK 
* ENDS ANNUAL ,'■SESSION

The .Masonic Grand lawlge of 
Texas concluded the labors of its 
annual se.ssion at ’ Wueo last 
Thursday and the officers and 
delegates returned to their rc-

¡many of them have switched to 
¡ ‘Paul Jones’ and other adver- 
itised articles for .sale. It also
appears that Mr. Oscar 
thews has fallen lor this 
craze 
found

Mat-
new

denlials about the .same time 
that the appointment of the new 
American ambassador to Mexico 
is announced.

The appointment of amba.s.sa- i.spective homes, 
dors restores full diplomatic re-j The new officers elected and' 
lations between the two govern-!installed were as follows; Grand' 

I merits, which were interrupted ! master, Daniel S. McMillan of 
I with the recall of Henry l.ane i W hilewright; deputy grand inas- 
' Wil.son two yeans ago, and the iter, Fi*ank Jones of Houston;I

.1. K. GouW. the woil-knouii 
marble works nuiu of .I.ickson- 
ville. is in the eit.v calling <Mi hi.s 
trade. Mr. Gould is very optim
istic in the iHihef that a good oil 
field is going to bt* brought in at 
tlie Lone .Star experimental wells 
that are now being drilled—and

. and only on last evening 
1 this rnuc

I sub.sefjuent controversy 
I Gen. Huerta. '

withlgraiul senior warden. John R. 
'.Arnold of Henderson; grand

luch to be dreaded j . While the .American embassy |.junior watjden, D'K^Ae-AT Ross of

''N A C O tilX K ’HE.S NEGRO
MUST PAY P E N A LT Y ,

NO QUARTER GIVEN
TO V ILLA  SOLDIERS

C«urt of Criminal .Appeals .Af
firms Deeision of Lower 

Court.

Many Executions Result From 
Looting of Fronteras and 

Violatioa of W’omen.

'■̂1 
. t-l

U JJouglas, Ariz,, Dec. 12.— No 
A diKpatch from Austin j quarter was granted Villa sol-

date of Dec. 8. to the big papers.: ¡n the battle which started
wiy.i; “ In the court of criminal 
appeals toda.V the ca.se of Che.st-

.

nut Williams, from Brazoria 
county, give* the death penalty 
on conviction of the murdel  ̂ of 
John Williams, was affirmed. 
W’ illiams and the dead man were 
both negro convicts. According 
to the record. Chestnut William» 
slashed the throat of his victim 
from ear to ear while the latter 
WRB sitting in a barber chair be
ing shaved by another negro con
vict last August on the Ram.sey 
state farm in Brazoria county.

« The court declared that it was a 
most cruel and deliberate mur
der.”  ^

It will be remembered that 
Williams Was sent to the peni
tentiary ftom  this county for life 
on a charge of murdering his 
wife and it w'as w hile paying this 
penalty that he committed the 
second crime for which he must 
pej the penalty with his life.

■ -o-----------

A BIG LAND SUIT.

Thursday morning at Kronteras, 
continued north'vard to San Joa
quin and then ea.st through’ a 
mountain pa.ss heading to .Santa 
Rosa road into- (Chihuahua, ac
cording to .Americans who ar
rived here today from the scene.

All Villa soldiers taken prison
ers were shot op orders by Gen
erals P. Elias Chiles and .Angel 
Plores, governors of Sonora and 
Sinaloa, respectively, according 
to the same informants, who de
clared that the wholesale execu- 
tion.s were ordered as punish
ment to the Villa troops for loot
ing and other misdeeds.

‘lion’ cavorting around his very 
doorsteps. Mr. Fewell, who 
sells goods for the Nacogdoches 
Grocery Co., scartxl tne ferocious 
beast off hi.s back gallery as he 
went out in .search of kindling 
fo r  the ^ r ly  morning fire. An
other loyal and law-abiding iiVi- 
zen who tried to render his coun
try a becoming service was Mr. 
Jim Ray, who emptied an auto
matic shotgun in what he con
sidered a matter of .self-defenser 
There aiy sranger stories still 
coming from our sister city con
cerning this affair which has de
veloped in such a splendid com
munity, and the News is going to 
exercise eveiy effort in keeping 
its readers informed as to just 
what is going on. It may be that 
martial law will be declared; it 
may be that the country will be 
scoured by armed posses; pos
sibly ma.ss meetini^s will be held 
and there is no telling just what 
turn affairs may take. Read the 
little paper you are reading—and 
keep up with the proceedings.”

in Mexico never was clo.sed. it ¡.«yv kiiarl; grand .secielioy, W. 
performed little service through I H. Pear.son of NacogdiK'hes and
the succeeding changes of au
thority in the .Mexican capital, 
which shifted between Gen. Car-

U'aco; grand treasurer. \V. \V,
Pt.ivy of lirownwtHHl and \Vaco;j 
I’ ii'ei tor of the orjihaii’s home for ' 

ranza, Gen. Villa and Gen. Za- ! five vears, Nat M. Washer of San ! 
pata. Puri. T I ’..:;', lime .Ameri- .Antonio; treasurer of orphan’s u. .^4
can diplomatic relations were, home, >Vm. G. Newby of Eort|. 
maintained with the remaining | Wurth ; memb«‘r of the commit- 
de facto authorities through I tw  on work for five years, D. H.

I w e ho[>e he i.s coriei t.
I

>Ve are always in the market 
and pay highest market price for 
the following:
HIDES, FUR.S, WOOU LIVE 

POl I.TRY AND EGGS.
It is to vour interest to see us 

w hen YOU have the above to sell.

J 6  E Z E V E
I^argest ( ’ash Buyer of PouJtry 

and Egg» In Ea.st Texas.

^  i

K. U. DE.ASON, I). V. M. 
Lisensed Graduate 

Veterinarian.
Nacogdoches J Tex

'm

t
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Í
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agents with Gen. Carranza and 
Gen. Villa and through the Bra
zilian legation in Mexico City it
self. The Mexican emba.ssy here, 
immediately after the downfall 
of Huerta. Was deserted by 
Charge .Algai^. who had held 
over from the administration of 
President Madero, and when, 
with the landing of American 
troops at Vera Cruz. Iff. Algara 
went to Canada, the embassy 
wa-s clo.sed. Later General Car
ranza’s agent.s took poAession 
and maintained the position of 
confidential agent.s. As such, the 
state department dealt wit* 
them informally, in the .same 
manner a.s it received Gen. Villa’s 
agents.

Hamilton of Leonard. John G. 
Ko.ss, postmaster of Garri.son, 
was reappuintexi ¿¡.strict deputy 
for this district.

The largest attendance in the 
history of the grand lodge was 
present and a great meeting was 
had.

Biggest Meal in 
the City for 

25 cts L
Thu Best Cup  of C o ffe «  

to be had

Sanitary « Restaurât
JAMiSÔ McM ahan

l i lv r  US a call.

V
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PURPOSE.

The balmy day* of spring 
come,

The clouds were soft 
white;

From their silvery sockets 
bright stars shone, 

And rendered beautiful 
shades of pight. ,

had

and

the

the

1,500,000 ACRES TO
GO ON MARKET

COTTON CROP IS
SMALL FOR THIS YEAR

New School Tracts Will Be ‘Of
fered Public Jap. 1—The 

Thirtieth IJst Issued.

There has been terminated in 
the district court of Angelina 
county m vary important civil 
aoit. T|ie style of the case reads 
J. A. Donnegan vs. The East 
Texas Development Co., W. J. 
 ̂Patterson, the Angelina Orchard 
Co., the Angelina County Lum
ber Co., the Hooks A Haiter Co., 
and others perhaps. It is learned 

' that as mneh as 1,824 acres of 
Angelina county land wa* involv
ed in this suit, and the plaifitifT 
claimed him.self an heir to this 
estate. 'The jury, after going 
thoroughly into all the details, 
returned their verdict in favor of 
the defendants. Just whst other 
turn wriB come about In this im
portant* suit the News i* unable 

UaJWs» News.

The white waves rolled upon the 
strand.

The sea breeze* gently blew;
While ii^the harbor from many a 

land
W’ere ships with officers and 

crew.

Some were yachts all gay and 
new.

Which drifted at their leisure;
'They had no deftgite aim in vi^w, 

But were o^l^ seeking pleas
ure.

A majestic ship put forth from 
port \

With a precious cargo in her 
hold;

She had a definite aim in view—
Her’* was a distant goal.

Au.stin, Dec. 10.— Approxi
mately 1,600,000 acres of school

on tlw mar- hundred  ̂bales, the department 
announced today in its final esti-

Average Cotton Production for 
Period From 1909-191.1 Is 

Over 13.000,000. 
Washington, Dec. 10.— The 

1916 cotton crop amounts uP5,- 
338,588,(KX) pounds exclusive and 
is equivalent to 11,161,100 five-

ket Jan. 1,1916, according to an
nouncement made by Land Oim- 
missioner J. T. Robison. The 
commissioner ha* just issued a 
list df this land ¡(¡lowing its loca
tion, the price and the cla.ss of 
land.

This is the thirtieth list issued 
by the land office. While the 
great bulk of thi* :and is situat
ed in the western portion of 
Texas and is subject to actual 
settlement there are many acres 
on which actuill settlement is not 
requir^.

All appl^tions for the pur
chase of ̂ i a  land must be made 
by mail to the commissioner of 
the ^^eral land office. A fter 

of purchase the land is sub- 
to taxation.

dat^<  
jagt t

mate of the season.
This is 2,300,000 pounds less 

than last year’s record crop. The 
value o f the lint this year, how
ever, is approximately $78,000,- 
000 more than last year’s great 
crop. Cotton was being sold by 
farmers on Dec. 1 at 11.3 cents a 
pound, while last year on that 
date they were getting 6.8 cent*. 
A t the higher price i this year’s 
crop is worth $603,260,000, 
while last year’s lint was worth 
$525,324,000.

This ygar’s crop compares with 
16,134,930 bales last year, 14,- 
156,486 Mies in 1918 and 13,- 
038,235 bftlcs, the average total 
production, exclusive of linters 
for the five years, 1909-1913. 

plaiided as they alighted from 
their private car.

The couple went immetjiately 
to their hotel ir. an autompbile.

Telephon eiii Fled jet
WImi wm Uw wemtkei

WIm( ia tke iMvfeal
prioa ol œéion 

Hm  mr t—m lafi Hm»
It tbtrt toy IrtiglM fw

ÜD you want 10 buy 
any budar or ag*a 

Whan ta tha rnaaUna 
Who «4a alartfli 
Tha talaphoiK anawaaa 

thMT aiKi fnany olbar 
quaaiton* for Uiau- 
Moda of for aora 
«r*ry doy.

Tbo eoot of a'laloyhono 
•oyOnrkraiitoamoa 

Tho aovingt gram 
Our naarfae monagot »II wB yon
ahont a  a  vriw  to 

f I  I
S i i t j i f f i i t i r i  
T ili|r i|fe  mt
TdigitN i C«. 

lâlLi - TEUS ^

J. A. DREWERY 
Den tint

Nacogdoches - - - Teaa.s

When in need of a

MONUMENT

GRAVESTONE
See or write

COULD
Jack.Honville, Texas

All order* appreciated and 
given personal attentien.
A card will bring me. '

J. E. GOULD.
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experience just before retumihg 
home, as a result of which they 
will not likely return to Austin. 
In the dead hours of night.

“Bnffalo Bill, wbeA^de 
yon get saddle and (pads 
far your Roagh Rideilfe?̂  

“From Waco, Taka; 
made by Tom PadgitICa.

I did gOoo work in .^ving other 
property, but the fire had 
gained too much headway before 
being discovered to saY-e the 
barn. j

p  i'.’ .
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u Gold Jewelry
At Popular Prices

1  ̂  ̂ • 
\ Misses Nannyc PUtton aftd

Lôis Klakey of Meirose wére thé
week-end gu<^^ of Misses Annie
Mast and Charley Rector of this
city. - - '

I

f'l

\ Ì
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Iji Valiiers, set with pearls and 
sapphires and other semi-preci
ous stones ____________ ^4.00 up
Bracelets in either plain or fancy 
engraved foh h _______ ^3.50 up
Cuff Links in the soft loose link" 
or stiff pQit style; dozens of pat
terns. from__ _______ $2.50 up
Tie Pvils in all tinishes, set with 
I)earlii. amethy.sts, etc. at the low 

______ _ $1.00 up
IJliKK-tuv; in the irwnd.-ihip circle 
rftyle ” fancy st<«ie set. in nil 
sha|s _______________$2.50 up
Vest iairus in the iKipular Wal- 
demark style and various fancy 
shap^,. iinks__________ $2.00 up

I Cal Lee and fapritS’ and Mrs. 
John Forte motored^ down from 

, Garrison v f Mr. Lee’s car this 
m o rn ip ^

C. P. lx)ng and son, Jim 
and John Humphreys of the Cold 
Sprinjrs eommunity were vis
itors to the city today .

SANTA C LA l’S W ILL I
'  PLEASE T.iK E  NOTICE.!

.\t .Stripling. Ha.selwood’s
It Is Cheaper and 

Is Better.

Dr. J. K. Castleberry, in com
pany with a, gentleman namenl 
Williamson, were visitors to the 
citv today, from Sacul.

I i'.ud Barton, a prominent citi- 
! zen of the Etoile community, has I been in the city this week ^king

trfit

STRIPLING. HASELWOOD 
& CO.MPANY

East Texas’ Largest Retail 
Jewelers.

treatment from a speciali.st.

.After a visit iiere with her ̂ I
piirents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Muckleroy, Mrs. J*'. .A. Burris and 
children ha\^ returned to their 
home in i^^ogdoches.— Jackson
ville Progress, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King have 
retunied from a fortnight so
journ with relatives and friends

H. M. Clei^cfits of Mayotown I C. T. SimnK>ns of Appleby was jjn Center, where Mr. King was 
motored d o ^  te the city yester- a visitor to the city yesterday i engaged with some ab-stract

afternoon. j ^-ork iK’hile gone.day.

’ . F. Mize o f Dallas is visiting 
with relatives and friends in the 
city. *

M,. J.. King was up from Woden 
vesterday looking after some 
busine.ss matters.

Mrs. Whittaker and Miss Ella Messrs. Bill I,.assiter and Geo.

J. W. Sealbach: one of The 
Sentinel’s good friends from the 
Caro country, was a pleasant 
caller at the office yesterday aft- 
emooirl

hi remitting td the business 
office of the Skntinel for hisi 
pawr.'wich he always pays forj 
annually, Joe V. Howerton, who 
went to Abilene some years ago 
and made himself and associates 
rich with his dose application 
and superior budness acumen, as 
w’ell as endearirtg himself to the 
people with whom he has had 
business dealings by his uniforfn 1 
fairness and integrity, encloses a 
quarter of a dollar extra with the 
following note:

“ Dear Giles: Find enclosed
check for $1.25. Gi\''e me credit 
for one year a îd get yourself 
twenty-five cent.sWarth of cigars 
and smoke'.iust liKe, 1 was with 
you. I hope you' will have 
a fine time Christmas, and the 
most prosperous of 1916 you ever 
had. Your friend, Joe V. How
erton."

This was mighty nice of Mr. 
Howerton— but the thing that 
gets “ our goat” is the individ- 
ualitA* of the bestowal upon the 
busine.ss office. Giles has al
ready bt'en displaying thi.s new 
Christmas wealth, coupletl with 
the brag how he and Mr, Hower
ton Will smoke, with him doing 
all the smoking, the idea never 
dawning upon him to get a proxy 
for Mr. How^rton’.s part of the 
proceeding, and if he persists in 
his selfish way we hope Santa 
Claus 4'ill not bring him a thing.

Ray of Cushing were visitors in ISettlemeyer of Chireno were reg- 
the city Friday. ! istered in the city last night.

Dr. Roach a!nd E. L. Anderson 
o f Lufkin were registered in the 
city last iright.

Oscar P. Manning from the 
Millers Mill community was con-

Messrs. D. S. Watkins and H. 
E. Webster « f  Douglas were reg
istered iiT the city last njght.

W. G; King, a prominent plant
er of the Garrison community.

\ i  to tjie epileptic asylum at was a visitor to the city yester- 
n'uiune igis week.

W. L. Graves, a former citizen 
of Shelby county, arrived with 
his family last evening and they 
are now at home on the farm Mr. 
Graves rec'ently purchasetl out 
North street. With these people 
a goixl family has been added to 
our cifizensWp who were attract
ed l -̂ our superior .schfxil and 
marketing facilities.

I f  you are in need of a good 
young Jersey cow, now milking, 
telephone E. L. Coon, Nacog
doches, care Needmore line.

I W.;L. McBride of Chireno was 
I in the city today and cam& 
¡around and “ sweeteneii" The 
¡Sentinel with an inittullnient of 
the fipe ribbon cane syrup which 
he produces on his farm.

Fords! Fords! Fords!
AND THEN SOME FORDS

WE HAVE THEM NOW, 
LIVERY. BOTH RO; 

TOURING

IM.MEDIATE 
ITERS AND 

CARS.

DE-

J -

THEY WON’T  LAST LO^G: YOU HAO BETTER 
GET YOURS IN TlAlE FOR CHRISTMAS.

The one way you can Crowd the moat pleaaurc into 
the holidays for both yourself and your family is to 
get your FORD now. Play safe— don’t ’ wait until 
spring. There won’t be half enough to go ’round 
then. You may hare to wait till summer or fall. Re
member, last summer— come on, the,^roads are fine.

The Nacogdoches Garage Co<
EVERYTHING FOR THE AITOMOBIUE.

 ̂ Ford .Agents for Nacogdoches and Shelby Counties.

r  «.■'1

BEAN W AS VK TORIOUS.

In the wrestling niatch liclJ at 
the old court house in ll.is-. c..y 
la.st nightr Alec Bean retained 
the championship, throwing Kai
ser twice. The first bout lasted 
twenty-eight and one-half min
utes and the second twenty-two 
minutes. Both wrestlers demon
strated good skill and ability and 
it is reported to have been a most 
interesting mati*h.

Judge F. P. Marshall is able to 
be out again after suffering
stubborn attack of la grippe. He 
was taken sick while attendin 
the grand chapter of the Ma
sonic fraternity at W’aco last 

, week and hurried home where 
was configed to his room until 
day, but his friends will be glad 
to leanl that he is now convaktJ 

j cent and hopes to soon regain 
j lost vigor.  ̂ ^

Some good preliminaries in the
way of boxing and amateur 
wrestling was. interspi'rsed, and 
it was a most interesting occa
sion for lovers of athletic sport.

Young-Herman had on file a 
challenge for the victor and Mr. 
Bean will arrange to accommo
date him at some future date.

ooooDoeoeaiM>oooooopooeee
DR. T. P. HOLT 

VETERINARIAN
at Swift’s

- Mi

»  ino 
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Hon. S. M. King, our worthy 
state senator, a rr iv e  home yes- j 
terday from Austin, where he 
spent several days, and while 
in the city had the pleasure of 
attending t-he inauguration of 
Gov. Hobby.

DR. M. W. PPOOL
Pricticc LiiSitcd to DioossM 

of Um
EYE. flAR. NOSE AND  

THROAT
ssd the Fitting of Glsssss 
Blount Bldg. - Nscogdockss

:itft
Wa3
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Shoe Specials
One lot of I.adie!i' Button and I.ace Cloth
Top; regular .-ieller; SAi.l^ $1.50
PRICE
One lot of I.adie.H’ Button Patent I..father
Cloth Top; regular S2..V) seller; $1.85
.SALE PRICE

1
One lot of High Top Bahjr Dolls, Button  ̂
Cloth Top; $.1.00 sellerti: SALE Q Q
PRICE

MeetMeFacetoFace
and let me show you what I have to offer

Clothing Specials ■J
All-Wool

10 k
We have almut two doxen Men’s 
Blue Serge Suits; worth $17.60; 
of this lot fur 
o n ly .................................
One lot of Men's Pants; regular $2.2$ and

lO; voiir pioK

$12.50
$2.00 rcVcjsj SALE PRICE

One lot of I.a<lies’ Ijice and Button Vici turn
sole shoes; guaranteed solid leath- $2.35
er; $.1 sellers; SALE PRICE..
One job lot of odds and ends; Mintx Special;

al; 1(in Patent Leather, Vici and Gun Metal; low
and high heel; all leather; 3 to $2.45
$3.60 sellers; SALE PRICE.

EXTRA SPEf lAL IN MEN’S SHOES. 
One lot of lien’s Gun Ifetal Lace;
$2.60 sellera; SALE PRICE........... $1.95
One lot of Men’s Shoes, Gun Metal and Vici’, 
Lace and Button; all sizes; real oak soles; our 
best $3.00 vslue; SALE PRICE
only

One lot of Tan Button Shoes; solid leather;
«  $3..‘>0 sellera; SALE PRICE 
® o n ly .................................... $2.65

Lot of Men’s Shoes, Black I>ace; odds & 
ends; will close out this lot at .......$1.95
only

SPECIALS FOR MLSSES IN SHOF.S.

One lot of Patent Leather Baby Dolls, Cloth 
Top, Button; from 12 to 2H ; $2.50 sellers; 
Sale Price. $1.75; from 8 to 11 >4
SALE PRICE

One lot of llisse.s’ Gun Metal, Button; sizes 
from 12 to 2; $2.00 sellers;' SALE  
PRICE ......................................... $i.6b
Same as above; sizes from 8 to ^ 4  i | A  
11; SALE PRICE.......................... ^ I a*iU
One lot of Misses’ Vici, Button; $1.75 and $̂  
sellers; sizes from 8 toill;
SALE P R IC E .........................

Same as above in sizes from 12 
to 2; SALE P R IC E ..................

1.75 and $2

$1.95
$1.40

BOY’S SHOES.
All of our Boys’ Shoes at greatly reduced 
priees. Coaie around, boys, ^ud well trest you 
right.

THE BIGGE.ST BAKBAINS IN STAPLE  
CAN BE4TOUND AT OCR STORE.

Red Seal Ginghams, in remnants; regular 
12V4 grade; SALE PRICE 0 q
only

AU of our Fancy Dress Ginghams; 
gc values; SALE P R IC E ....................O  C

About 2,000 yards of Outing, in remnants; 
regular 10-cent grade; SALE PRICE 3 C
only
1921 Outing; a high grade; in all colors; Qge 
SALE P R IC E ......................................... W U

Bleached Domestic; regular 10c grade; Qge 
-fiALE P R IC E ...............^........................ O w

Brown Domestic; regular 8c grade;
SALE P R IC E ................................1.

Cotton Flannel; regular 10c grade; 
SALE P R IC E ................................ .

<»nly . -
One lot of Men’s Pants; $3.50
and $’2.50 sellers; SALE___...

One lot of Men's All Wool Pants; re 
and $1.00 sellers; SALK PRICE 
only ----------------------------«...---------

$1.45
$1.95
egular 5.00

$3.50
«  equalled;

$4.95
BOYS’ SITTS AND PANTS.

Our line of Boys’ Suits cannot be 
Suits worth from F2.50 to $7.50;
SALE PRICE from $1.95 to.........
We also have one of the most complete lines 
of Boys’ Pants that we have aver had; during
. . . ------------ ... - - " W  j | _ 9 5thé sale we will aell 
from 2Sc to.

MISSES’ JACKETS.
One lot of Misses’ Coats; sizes from 8 to 14;
$3.50 sellers; SALE PRICE ........$2.45
One lot of Children’s Fancy Coats; aasortmsnt 
of colors; sizes from 5 to 9; $2.50 ^ 4  Q C
sellers; SALE P R IC E ....................^  ■ e « U
One lot of Misses’ Fur and Fancy Colored 
Cc«ts; siles from $ to 14; regular $7.00 and
$5.00 sellers; SALE PRICE ........$3.95
only

Sweaters!. Sweaters!! A ll kinds for all the family, from 55 cents to $2.50

I
t : SPECIALS IN LADIES’ SKIRTS.

We have a good supply of Ladies’ Skirts in the 
very latest styles aad paUems.

One lot of Ladies’ Skirts; wool mixtures, with 
belts; well worth $3.50; SALE 0 2  6 5
PRICE
One lot of All-Wool Serge Skirts, in Black and
Blue; regular $4.00 sellers; SALE . 32.65
PRICE
Ohe lot of All-Wool Poplin Skirts; in Black and 
Blue; latest makes; well worth $8; Q C
SALE P R IC E .................... ............

EX’PRA SPECIAL.

Indian Head ^rowii Cotton Flannel; the very 
bê st on the ^ rk e t ;  worth 15c; SALE ^  Q q
PRICE

MILLINERY.

Ladies, if yoo need a Hat it will pay yoa ta 
see our line. We are going to sell oar Hata. 
The price is no object.

t

This is your best chance to get your supply of goods 
at prices that would surprise anyone.

/M e e f Me Face to Face and I w ill show you

LADIES’ AND  MISSES’ JACKETS 
One lot of Fur Jackets; $6 sellers;
SALE P R IC E .........................
One lot of Lodios’ Long Black Jackets; pura 
Broadcloth; $6.60 sellers; SALE C i l  P  
PRICE ...........................................

$3.95

One lot of Ladies’ Fsnev Jackets in different 
colors; $7.50 sellers; SALE $4.95

SHIRT WAISTS. .
We have Uic latest hmkes and patvorns in 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists; prices from . . $ 1 . 0 0
50c to

dm

WE  HAVE JUST RECEIVED V S H IPM E N T  OF MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S RAINCOATS. WE W ILL  SELL THEM AT 20 PER C^NT OFF.

D Q $ALE STARTED 
DECEMBER 4


